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The human race may be 
.  sensible enough (although at 

times there’s evidence to the 
contrary) to prevent civiliza
tion from destroying itself. The 

'  "bomb” has been picked as the 
whipping boy in this era; it’s 
been something else in other 
crus.

But we may be looking in the 
wrong direction—we may gasp 

•our last under a heap of plastic 
bottles! Those indestructible 
containers which have been put 

 ̂ into use to hold about anything, 
and which pile up by the thou- 

* sands to be hauled off and 
dumped some place. Their use 
is being increased daily, too, un
til there soon will be the prob
lem of having room to dump 
them.

Take Great Britain, for in
stance. There the dairy indus
try has switched from reusable 
glass bottles to a new "throw 
away” plastic model, with the 
chief advantage of being cheap 
and also indestructible.

Now do a little figuring; In 
Britain they anticipate using 
about 60 million a day, which 
becomes 1.8 billion a month, 
21.9 billion a year, and 219 
billion a month, 21.9 billion a 
year, and 219 billion a decade— 
a virtual mountain of inde
structible bottles, and no place 
to dump them. Add to those 

_ milk bottles all the other plastic 
' bottles, and you have . . ! Now 

figure the total usage for the 
USA!

Civilization may find itself 
.  not in a race to control the 

bomb or to control the birth 
rate, but to control the plastic 
bottle.

It’s normal in an election 
year (but we don’t know why), 

I for persons of one political par- 
, ty affiliation to look upon those 

of other attitudes as being 
somewhat unenlightened and 

.  misinformed. They haven’t been 
"educated” in the proper man
ner, and don’t recognize the 

■ "facts” as we recognize them 
• This seems to have worked in 

most instances, and has perhaps 
served to create more interest 
in politics on the part of the 
majority of the population, and 

. has served to bring out many 
issues which should be aired 
The difference of opinion may 
have gone out of bounds in

* many instances, but things 
seemed to have a way of right
ing themselves once the heat of 
battle had subsided.

This year, however, there 
seems to be a different attitude. 
The knives seem to be a little 
sharper, and the cuts a little 
deeper than before. And while 
many expound at length on the

• necessity for "brotherhood” 
and "unity” in the search for 
survival of the nation, there 
seems to be an undercurrent of 
hate which makes its appear
ance in just about every corner 
of the land, from all quarters. 
Now, in the attitudes of many, 
if ones opinion is contrary to a 
given political belief, one is not 
only unenlightened and misin
formed, but is "stupid,” a “ red- 
baiter,” or a “ red sympath
izer,” a "fascist," bent on en
slaving half the nation or per
petrating the total destruction of 
an orderly society.

For instance, there are some 
columnists, p r o l i f i c  writ
ers skilled in the art of putting 
together words for the consump
tion of millions of readers, who 
on the surface seem to be en
dowed advocates of the "broth
erhood of man,” filled with the 
milk of human kindness, 
preachers of equality for all and 
malice toward none, kind 
gentlemen with hands out
stretched offering to lead the 
way toward love and under- 

. standing among all men . . . . 
but whose pens in a subtle way, 
and sometimes not so subtle, 
drip a venom of hate for cer
tain areas and peoples. One, 

■ self-crowned as a stainless 
saint, has taken unto himself 
the task of belittling all those 
people who would even think of 

’ backing a particular one of the 
three presidential candidates.

(Continued on page 8)

CONCRETE WORK —Mayor! The building, 60 by 120 feet, will | 
Wade White and Alderman W. I be of steel, and will have kit- j 
L. (Bill) Bean watch as work-! chen and rest room facilities, i 
men pour concrete for the floor The steel for the building is ex-1 
and foundation of Winters’ new pected to arrive within the next 
Community Center building. \ few days. (Staff photo);

TEM PERATURES
U. S. Weather Station, Winters

High Low
81 Wed., October 16 45
68 Thurs., October 17 36
7.5 Fri., October 18 37
86 Sat., October 19 40
83 Sun., October 20 54
80 Mon., October 21 55
74 Tues., October 22 49

Special Ship To 
Carry Gifts To 
Vietnam Xmas

Tons of St. Nick’s gifts will 
be going to members of the | 
Armed Forces in Vietnam by 
special ship this year, thanks 
to a joint Pentagon - Post Office 
venture.

A fast U. S. Cargo will be de
signated the "1968 Santa Claus 
Special,” sailing from Oakland, 
Calif., next month with Christ
mas parcels.

To meet the sailing deadline 
and as sure pre-holiday delivery 
of gifts sent with surface post
age, items should be mailed 
during the October 14-Novem- 
ber 9 period. They should be 
marked "Santa Claus Special” 
just below the stamps.

The "Santa Claus Special” 
will sail during the latter half 
of November and stop at Da 
Nang, Qui Nhon, Cam Rahn 
Bay and Saigon, Vietnam. It 
takes three weeks approxi
mately, for a fast ship to cross 
the ocean.

All gifts should be packed in 
strong containers with adequate 
cushioning and correctly ad
dressed, including APO and 
FPO numbers.

There are several options 
available for mailing to the 
military which can save money. 
Post offices across the nation 
have free pamphlets which out
line the mailing programs for 
servicemen and women over
seas.

■̂ *<1

DIRT WORK —The City of 
Winters S t r e e t  Depart
ment hauled more than 180 
loads of caliche for the fill work 
on the site of the city’s new 
Community Center building.

which is under construction 
now. Pictured are, left to right. 
Van Whittenberg, Street De- ' 
partment Supt., Charles Cren- ; 
welge, department employee, 
and Mayor W a d e  White.

CC Members Discuss 
Christmas Program

In the second monthly mem
bership luncheon Monday — 
members of the W'inters Cham
ber of Commerce discussed the 
upcoming Christmas program, 
the current membership drive, 
and the sidewalk sale. About 17 
members of the organization at
tended the luncheon at Huffman 
House.

Mrs. Emma Marks, secretary 
of the chamber, reported that 
response has been "very good” 
in the drive to raise the extra 
money to promote the Christ
mas program. Members are 
being asked to contribute "at 
least” 15 percent of their an
nual dues in this special drive, 
in order to finance the program. 
Mrs. Marks said that approval 
of the plan has been “unanim
ous” from those members who 
have already been contacted. 
She expects to complete the 
canvass within the next few 
days.

Chamber members also dis
cussed the Sidewalk Sale, spon
sored by the Chamber of Com
merce and scheduled for Fri
day, November 15. It was felt

by those present that the sale, j 
which would begin earlier in the • 
day, would be over in time for 
everyone to attend the Winters- 
Coleman football game, to be 
played here on the night of 
November 15. Merchants are re
ported to be making big plans 
for this Sidewalk Sale, still very 
pleased at the public response 
to the sale early last summer.

The secretary reported two 
new members signed up during 
the past few days. They are Joe 
Roberts Welding Service, and 
Clara Bell’s Beauty Shop.

AIRMAN DONALD J .  PRINE

Donald J . Prine 
Completes USAF 
Basic Training

Airman Donald J .  Prine, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim  B. Prine 
of Winters, has completed basic 
training at Lackland AFB, San 
Antonio.

He has been assigned to the 
Air Force Technical Training 
Center at Chunute AFB, 111., for 
specialized schooling as an air
craft maintenance specialist.

Airman Prine is a 1968 grad
uate of Winters High School.

C. of C. Board To 
Meet Next On 
Monday, Nov. 4

Because the regular date 
for the meeting of the board 
of directors falls on General 
Election day in November, 
the meeting will be held on 
Monday, November 4, Winters 
Chamber of Commerce presi
dent, R. C. Thomas, said this 
week.

All members of the board 
are being urged to attend this 
important meeting, to discuss 
election of new board mem
bers and make plans for the 
Christmas program and the 
livestock Show, which will be 
held shortly after the first of 
the year.

United Methodist 
Women To Observe 
Prayer Week Here

Members of the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service of the 

' United Methodist Church of 
Winters will participate this 
week in one of the most im
portant annual observances of 
United Methodist Women — 
throughout the United States.

The “Call to Prayer and Self- 
Denial,” initiated in 1887, focus
es on guided mission study, a 
much needed offering for spec
ial world and national projects, 
and a deepened spiritual life. 
More than 1,541,500 women in 
33,000 societies and guilds in all 
50 states will join in the observ
ance.

The program meeting for wo
men of the Winters United 
Methodist Church will be held 
at 9:30 a. m. October 29 in the 
Church Parlor.

The Call is sponsored by the 
Women’s division of the United 
Methodist Board of Missions. 
The Division, one of the four 
major units of the Board of 
Missions, is the national body 
through which all local Wo
men’s Societies and Guilds func
tion.

The theme of the 1968 "Call 
to Prayer and Self-Denial” is 
Christ the Giver of Life.” inspir
ed by the opportunities to be 
made possible by gifts this week 
and the study. Coming to Life, 
by Dr. Ernest W. Saunders, 
dean of Garrett Theological 
Seminary and professor of New 
Testament Interpretation.

VISIT COLLIN.SWORTHS
Mrs. Howard Thompson of 

Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Smith of Abilene were week
end visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Collinswnrth. 
Visitors on Sunday were Mrs. 
Nova McGregory and Mrs. 
Mamie Craig of Coleman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Nixon of Ballin
ger, Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Sneed.

Winters FFAers 
Show Stock To 
Places A t Fair

Competition was stiff at the 
State Fair Livestock Show in 
Dallas last week, with mem
bers of Winters chapter of the 
Future Farmers of America 
showing animals to several 
places.

Dennis McBeth showed his 
lambs to 5th and 10th places in 
the Corriedale class, and Hudon 
White showed to 6th place. 
Michael O’Dell placed 23rd in : 
the Suffolk cross class, and! 
Randall Sneed placed 10th and , 
18th in the Suffolk cross class. | 
and Randall Sneed placed 10th 
and 18th in the Suffolk purebred , 
classification.

Ricky Marks placed 52nd with 
his Hampshire lamb, and Hu-' 
don White 5th in the Southdown 
cross class.

David Carroll’s heavyweight, 
Berkshire barrow placed 2nd in ! 
the Berkshire barrow class. |

Hudon White showed his 
junior yearling Hereford heifer < 
to 4th place in that class. '

Homecoming Expected To 
Draw Large Crowd Friday

WHS Students 
To College A t 
Night In Abilene

Several students of Winters 
High School will attend the 
special College Night in Abilene, 
held this year at Cooper High 
School October 29, beginning at 
7:15 p. m.

The meeting, to which stu
dents from a wide area of this 
section of the state are invited 
each evening, is designed to 
provide college information to 
the graduating seniors of the 
participating schools. Special 
programs have been planned to 
give information on financial 
aid scholarships, loans and 
work-study programs, and gen
eral procedures for applying. 
Colonel Johnny M. Rice, pro
fessor of Military Science at 
Hardin - Simmons University, 
wiH discuss the young man’s 
military obligations and the 
ROTC programs.

Representatives of various 
colleges and universities over 
the state will be available to 
help students planning to attend 
college after high school obtain 
information which would be of 
benefit to them in choosing 
schools to attend.

Ginning Around 
Clock, 1864 Bales

Favorable weather has been 
a blessing to farmers in the 
No.rth Runnels County area the 
past few days, and strippers a re , 
bej>inning to make a showing in 
th é 'cotton fields.

Most gins are running around 
the clock this week. The Winters ! 
Gin began 24-hour operation 
over the weekend, with the ad
dition of another ginning crew, 
and is beginning to eat into the 
many-trailer backlog which had. 
been parked on the gin lot. |

Winters Warehouse Co. re
ported late Tuesday afternoon 
that 1864 bales had been re -' 
ceived from the gins in this ¡ 
area thus far. I

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ritch of 
Nevada City, California, both 
Golden Anniversary graduates 
of Winters High School, will at
tend the Homecoming on Octo
ber 25.

Mr. Ritch and the former 
Mayme Smith sat one in front 
of the other at school because 
of alphabetical order since the 
7th grade. After graduation in 
1918, the couple was married 
Oct. 16, 1919, and remained in 
Winters for six weeks before 
moving to California. They liv
ed near Los Angeles for 41 
years.

At the age of 62 Mr. Ritch 
retired and the couple moved to 
the foothills of the Sierra Ne
vadas. They live on a 120 acre 
ranch, covered by big oaks and 
pines, with running stream 
frontage in .Mother Lode Coun
try.

The Ritches have traveled 
extensively in their travel trail
er, going to Alaska the first 
year of retirement. Last year 
just before the Israeli war. they 
toured the Holy Land. Egypt, 
Rome, France and England.

After the Homecoming Mr. 
and Mrs. Ritch will visit a 
daughter in Alabama and spend 
part of the winter in Florida.

They have four daughters and 
14 grandchildren.

Percy will be remembered as 
the son of the late .Mrs. Ella 

, Ritch. The Jerry Ritch family 
came to Runnels County from 
Georgia in 1904. and Mr. Ritch 
was killed by lightening two 
years afterward.

.Mayme is the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Smith 
who moved from Williamson 
County in 1905. Five years later 
they built the present Max 
Lewis home which was the 
show place of the county.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ritch were 
children when the Abilene and 

, Southern railroad was built in 
1909. and remember the picnic 
held in celebration when it 
came a deluge of rain.

During his junior year ir 
high school Percy won the Pax 
ton medal for oratory. He was 
also on the debating team with 
Cleve O'Quinn his junior and 
senior years, winning county 
and district meets. They re
ceived the Dorsey Loving Cup 
Also participating in the track 
meet, Percy’s time for the 100 
yard dash was 10 1-5 seconds 
when the state time was 10 2-5 
He was prevented from attend 
ing the State meet, due to ill 
ness.

More than 100 affirmative re- 
plys have been received from 
ex-students who will be attend
ing the Homecoming at Winters 
High School, October 25, as an
nounced at a committee meet
ing in the Chamber of Com
merce office Sunday.

 ̂ Prior to the Winters-Merkel 
' football game, ex-students and 
I visitors are invited to eat sup- 
' per at the school cafeteria from 1 5 to 7 p. m. Price of the meal 
is $1.25 for adults and 75 cents 
for children under 12. The reg- 

I istration fee for ex-students is 
I 25 cents.

Former students living in the 
surrounding area, who did not 
receive cards, and others de
siring to eat at the cafeteria are 
asked to please call the Cham
ber of Commerce office or Bu
ford Baldwin at the City Hall 
by Noon Thursday to make re- 
reservations for the meal.

Boyd Bedford, president, is 
urging that all ex-students in 
Winters and those living nearby 
cooperate in entertaining the 
visitors.

Estella Bredemeyer is in 
charge of table decoration, as
sisted by Mrs. Thurman Self 
and Mrs. Truett Smith. All com
mittee members will be on hand 
to register guests.

Mrs. Riley .Marks and Mrs. 
La Dell Davis will direct ar
rangements for crowning the 
Queen at halftime activities. 
Those participating will be con
veyed to the field in cars fur
nished by .M. E. .Mathis of 
Morgan Motors.

The Queen will be escorted by 
Percy Ritch of the Golden An
niversary class. She will be pre
sented Bowers by Mrs, Max 
Lewis and the bracelet by Mrs. 
Trent Root of Dallas. The crown 
will be presented by Mrs. Cal 
(Novie) Mostad. last year’s 
queen. James Gehrels will be 
the announcer.

Following the football game, 
a fellowship and business meet
ing will be held in the school 
cafeteria. New officers will be 
elected for the ex-students as
sociation. Refreshments will be 
served under the direction of 
David Dobbins. Open house will 
be held from 9 to 11 o’clock Sat
urday morning in the home
making cottage to give more 
time for visiting.

Blizzards Vs. Merkel 
In Homecoming Game

IN YATES HOME
Earline Brookshire of San 

Antonio was an overnight visi
tor Monday in the home of Mrs 
W. J .  Yates.

New Telephone 
Director Now 
Being Compiled

The new Winters telephone di
rectory is now being compiled. 
J .  B. Goss, division manager 
for the General Telephone Co. 
of the Southwest has announced.

All business telephone users 
in Winters will be contacted by 
a representative of the Gen
eral Telephone Directory Com
pany within the next few weeks 
regarding changes in listings.

Singing Will Be 
Held In Shen 
Community Mon.

Singing will be held Monday 
October 28, in the Shep Com
munity Center at 7:30 p. m., it 
has been announced.

Plenty of free refreshments 
will be served and the public is 
invited to attend.

Blizzards Lose Close Conference 
Game To Haskell Indians, 22-21

The Winters Blizzards last 
Friday night had things going 
their way for many long min
utes of a rough and tumble con
test against the Haskell Indians, 
then fumbles began to eat up 
their ground and air superiority 
The Indians took advantage of 
those miscues, and roared back 
from what looked like certain 
defeat to barely edge the Big 
Blue 22-21.

Jam es (Jackrabbit) G r e e r  
roared through for 14 yards in 
the middle of the first quarter, 
to put the Blue on the score- 
board. and David Harrison boot
ed the PAT.

The game was tied later in 
the first period when Haskell 
sent a runner for a 10-yard gain 
into the end zone, and then 
PATed to make it 7-7.

Still going strong. Winters 
came back in the second quar
ter to score on a nine-vard 
romp by Arlon Barnes, and then 
Harrison made his second kick 
good for 14-7.

After halftime activities, Rob
ert Moore padded the score- 
board for Winters, with a ynrd-

type plunge ending a long drive, 
with Harrison’s PAT good—21 to 
7.

Haskell got another counter 
in the third, and kicked for the 
point after, to end the third 
quarter 21-14.

Things began to ravel in the 
fourth for the Blizzards, and 
the Indians romped across 
again. A good kick would have 
tied it up. but Haskell chose to 
go for broke, and ran for the 
two. to step out ahead of the 
Blizzards by a single point, 22- 
2 1 . where the scoreboard was 
frozen for the rest of the con
test.

The Blizzards were going 
great guns for most of the game, 
racking up 21 first downs to 
Haskell’s 8, and 254 on the 
ground to the Indians’ 194. In 
the air. the Big Blue had a 
slight edge, 96 to 78. They com
pleted 3 of 5 posses, while Has
kell got 2 of 10. Each tenm in
tercepted twice. One penalty for 
Winters, two for Haskell. But 
the Blizzards lost the ball on 
fumbles four times, which broke 
their back.

The Winters High School Bliz
zards will meet the Merkel Bad
gers here Friday night, with 
bleachers expected to be filled 
for the WHS homecoming cele
bration. More than 100 out-of- 
town ex-students already have 
given word they'll be here for 
the game.

The Blizzards will go into this 
game with a 1-2 won-lost record 
for District 7-A.A play, and a sea
son record of 2-4.

This will be the first time 
in a good many years that a 
Winters team has met a team 
from Merkel. Merkel was mov
ed up to AA status only this 
year.

Merkel also has a 1-2 record 
for the conference, and a 3-3 
season’s record.

Winters and Merkel h.ive met 
three common opponents this

Western Auto 
Owner Gets 
Service Plaque

A handsome plaque recogniz
ing 20 years of service to his 
community has been aw.orded 
to Wesley M. Hays, owner of 
Western Auto Associate Store in 
Winters.

The walnut and bronze wall 
plaque, engraved with his 
name, was forwarded from 
Western Auto Supply Com
pany’s general offices in Kan
sas City, Mo., and presented 
through the firm’s division of
fices which service this area.

Mr, and Mrs. Hays opened the 
W'estem Auto Store here in 
1948.

year. Winters defeated Clyde 27- 
0 in a pre-league game: Merkel 
defeated Clyde 39-0 in their sea 
son opener. Winters dropped 
their contest to Hamlin 6-14 
while Merkel hit Hamlin 27-7 
Haskell has met and defeated 
both teams: Winters 22-21, and 
Merkel 27-6.

W / .  \
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AIRMAN JIMMY L. FINE

Jimmy L. Fine 
Completes USAF 
Basic Training

Airman Jimmy L. Fine, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy L. Fine, 
of Winters, has completed basic 
training at Lackland AFB, San 
Antonio.

He is remaining at the Air 
Force Technicai Training Cen
ter for specialized schooling as 
a security policeman.

Airman Fine is a 1968 grad
uate of Winters High School.

Robert Guevara 
Back In School 
After Two Years

Robert Guevara returned to 
Winters High School Tuesday of 
this week, after an absence of 
almost two years.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Guevara. Robert was injur
ed when a .22 calibre rifle was 
accidentally fired during a hunt
ing outing Nov. 19, 1966. The 
bullet lodged in his head, and 
he remained in critical condi
tion for some time in an Abi
lene hospital. Later, he was 
transferred to a convalescent 
home in Big Spring.

Guevara was a member of 
the 1966 Blizzard football team, 
and the football season had just 
closed when the accident oc
curred.

Guevara plans to take up his 
school work where it was in
terrupted by the accident, and 
complete his high school educa
tion. He will be attending class 
only half a day at a time, and 
uses a cane to help him get 
around. He recently returned 
from a three-months stay in a 
hospital in Gonzales where he 
received therapy to help him 
overcome some of the difficul
ties which resulted from the 
gunshot wound.

Shortly after the accident oc
curred in 1966. Robert’s school
mates rai.sed more than $1,000 
to help pay his hospital bills. 
Under the sponsorship of the 
Student Council. WHS students 
did odd jobs and raised money 
to help.

VISIT IN DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Roberts 

were in Dallas the first of last 
week where they met their son, 
Jimmy Roberts of New Hamp
shire. Roberts, a professor at 
Dartmouth college, was in Dal
las to present a paper at the 
American Academy of Religion 
which was in session in that 
city the latter part of the week.

IN ROBERTS HOME
Mrs. Jerry Strickland and 

children, Dan and Susan of San 
Antonio visited last week in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Roberts.
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C R E W S
This portion of Crews news 

arrived too late for last week's 
issue.

Sympahty is extended to .Mrs 
Marvin Gerhart and f.imily in 
the death of her brother. Bobbie 
Wright, in .Mainagorda, .New 
Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Gerhart 
and her mother. Mrs. Barney 
Wright of B.illinger attended 
the funeral.

Forrest Davis is a mixiical 
patient in the Winters Hospital. 
His daughter. Mrs Thais Pht ips 
is at his bedside—ivf Me.MIen.

Mrs. Travis Ford of Rising 
Star, visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Connie Gibbs Thurs
day.

Dennis McBeth is in Dallas 
this week where he is show ing 
some lambs in the FF.4 divi
sion of the fat stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. N L. Faubion 
and Carl Faubion of T.ilp,; 
spent the w.'-kend in D.tllas 
visiting with rel.itives including 
Mr and Mrs. I rrv- Kraatr, M;- 
and Mrs .lerry Kraatr. Mr. and 
Jim Webb. Mr and Mrs. B. P 
Thomason and families and 
Mr and Mrs Dannv Faubion 
and girls of Houma. La.

Mr and Mrs Ir i Hale of 
Miles and Mrs Gene Richie of 
Eden visited the Marvin Hales 
Sunday,

Chadwick and Timmy Prit
chard of .Abil-me have been
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visiting in the home of their! 
aunt, Mrs. .Marvin Gerhart' 
while their mother has bt*en a 
patient in Dyess Ah'B Hospital, j

Wf are glad to report Welby j 
Fuller is improved at this writ-1 
ing. !

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Faubion 
' and Paula spent the week-end 

in Midland in the home of their, 
daughter and sister Mrs. Kent i 
Brown. I

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Kurtr' 
were Sunday luncheon guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T . , 
Berry in Ballinger. The Berry's 
d.iughter Mrs. Buddy Souther-' 
land and family of Odessa were 
also in the group.

Mrs. Mattie McCutchin of 
Bronte visited her daughter,; 
Mrs. Connie Gibbs Monday, she 
w as accompanied by a grandson 
Witbum Wrinkle. i

Monday visitors in the Me-1 
Beth home were Rev. Harry. 
Grant? of Winters and Rev. and 
Mrs J  H Hallford of Ballinger ; 
Lyndon McBeth is reported to 
be slowly recovering from re
cent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McWil- 
liams hav» been visiting Mr 
and Mrs Earl Jeffries in An
drews, and- the .Armol Toungets 

■ in Lubbock.
We have just heard of the 

death of Melvin Kurtz. Deepest 
sympathy is extended to his pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Kurt?

If is with regrets that we an
nounce the clrising of the Crews 
B.iptist Church. Only eternity 

' can reveal the good that has 
b*>en done through her seventv 
five vears of service to the 
people of this area.

YOU CAN CONTROL
AIR POLLUTION
Don 't  let dust, pollen, bacteria, 
smoke jnd other impurities m the 
polluted air around you get you 
down. Pi/nfy the air in your home or 
where you work for comfortable, 
happier days all year... SC S  Model 
701 Electrostatic Air Purrfier removes

___ ___ up to 99 it of all
impurities, makes 

the atr you breathe 
as healthful and 
fresh as a polar 

breere. W eighs 
only 15 lbs

STO P IN TODAY

SMITH
DRUG CO.

Rev. Glen Bowman filled his 
regul.ar appointment at the 
lAomen's Societv of Christian 
Service met at the church. Mrs 
Gl< 1  Bowm.-m and Mrs Nan 
Wricht of Winters were visitors 

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr nod Mrs .A S Allcorn were 
Rev. W B Morton of Coleman 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brister of San 
Angelo. Mrs Emma Stovall of 
Big Spring, and Mrs. Viola Sims 
of Amarillo.

R e v  James McClothlin of 
Brownwood. filled his regular: 
appointments at the Hopewell 
Baptist Church Sunday and had; 
lunch with the N L. Fauhions. 
Sunday night Grady Miller of i 
CiTirnan visited the Fauhions.; 
Mond iy Mrs. Faubion accorn-' 
pjnied ,\lr. Miller to the Scott; 
and White Clinic in Temple for' 
a check-up, he received a good 
report. - '

Several people f'-om this area  ̂
attended the Coleman Fair Sat
urday. I

\'isitors in the home of Mr. j 
and Mrs M S Hale Sunday 
were Miss Willi« Hale and Mr. j 
and Mrs Clay Brevard of B al-' 
linger and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Routh of Abilene.

Owen Bragg is hunting Elk 
in Colorado this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lange of 
Ballinger were to see the Ray
mond Kurtz Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brevard 
and her mother visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Marion Davis

U. S. Marines 
To Celeiirate 
193 Years Soon

In 193 year», Unitixl States 
Marines have been culled a lot 
of things; not all of them com
plimentary, of course, but al
ways respectfully.

At Bellcau Wmxl in June, 1918, 
the Germans referred to the 
Marines as “ teurel-hunden or 
"Devil-dogs" because of the 
fighting spirit of the 4th Bri
gade. The French officially 
named Belleau Wood the "Wood 
of the Marine Brigade."

During the American Revolu
tion Marines became known as 
"Leathernecks" because of the 
leather stocks they wore around 
their necks to protect them 
from cutlass slashes when 
boarding enemy ships or vice 
versa. It was also during this 
time they became knowm as 
"Dingers" because of their 
marksmanship ability when fir
ing from the masts and main
tops of American vessels.

Two more recent terms are 
"gyrene." probably of Army 
origin but difficult to interpret, 
and "Jar-head," obviously a 
Navy term and probably referr
ing to the short, close haircut 
that gives Marines that famous 
“peeled" look. Some Marines 
say it refers to the hardheaded, 
unswerving devotion to duty 
Marines pride themselves for.

General of the Army John J. 
Pershing who commanded the 
American Expeditionary Force 
in France during World War I 
said, *‘A Marine and his rifle is 
the most dangerous weapon in 
the world.” Of course, that was 
before nuclear weapons made it 
a real contest.

Fleet Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz said of Marines on Iwo 
Jima, "Uncommon valor was a 
common virtue ” This was the 
campaign in which photograph
er Joseph Rosenthal made the 
picture of the famous flag-rais
ing on Iwo Jim a’s Mount Suri- 
bachi. Keith Wells of Abilene 
was the platoon commander of 
the platoon that raised that flag. 
The flag came from the USS 
Talladega.

Twenty-five years later on 
August 18. 1965. another Abi- 
lenian, Hugh Doss, went ashore 
from the USS Talladega 12 
miles south of Chu Lai. South 
Viet Nam and participated in 
operation Starlight, which was 
the first confrontation between 
a large American force and a 
large Viet Cong force.

There are many area resi
dents who can claim title to the 
aforementioned nicknames by 
virtue of their service to the 
Corps in one of four wars or 
intervening times of peace. This 
group will have a birthday soon 
Once a Marine, always a Ma
rine still holds true, and most 
will make all efforts to be in 
attendance to commemorate 
this 193rd Anniversary of the 
Corps.

Saturday night, Nov. 9. these 
"Leathernecks,” “jar - heads” 
"dingers.” — "gyrenes," and

and family in Canton last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Moss 
and family of Andrews spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Moss’ folks 
the Owen Braggs.

Mr and Mrs. A. S. Allcom 
attended the funeral of Mr. J . 
Ben Harris in Coleman Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Gihhs 
spent Friday night with their 
daughter, Mrs. Travis Ford in 
Rising Star. Sunday they were 
to see Mrs. Gibbs’ mother. Mrs. 
Mattie McCutchen in Bronte.

Wiiij^ale Sew aiui 
Sew ('lub Meeliiit;' 
Held Oct. 15th

Mrs. I-'lofisie Kirkland hosted 
the regular meeting of the Win
gate Sew and Sew Club ¡it the 
Baptist Annex Tuesday of last 
week. Fourteen members and 
five visitors were present.

Quilting and embroidering 
was done for the hostess.

Following a short business 
meeting refreshments of coffee 
and punch were serx’ed to Mes- 
dames Jack  Patton, Nolan 
Cave, Lola Dean. Leonard Phil
lips, Dick Heathcott. Nellie Ad
cock, O. D. Bradford, L. R. 
Hancock. John Byrd, Marvin 
Smith. Flossie Kirkland, Ed 
Kinard, Elmer King, John Gan
naway. Minnie Williams, Jack 
Woodfin, George Lloyd, Annie 
Phillips and Miss Mildred Pat
ton.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. George Lloyd October 29, 
and the secret pals will be re
vealed.

Sans Solid Dinner 
Club .Met Tuesday 
In \'ounj2: Home

Halloween gave the theme for 
the decorations when the San 
Souci Dinner Club tret Tuesday 
evening in the hor-e of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred ''',,ung. Co-hosts for 
the party were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Herman.

The Halloween theme was 
featured in the centerpcice for 
the buffet table and also the 
foursome tables.

Games of forty-two were play
ed following the dinner hour.

Members present were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Poe, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Gardner, Mr. and
Mrs. J .  W. Bahlman, Mr. and
Mrs. LaDell Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymon Lloyd, Mr. and
Mrs. Gattis Neely and guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Young of 
Dallas.

W I N G A T E

ALL BABIES look aUke, they lay, but this Uttle lady 
looks very special to Frenchmen. Sybille Lemoine, 
according to the French National Institute of Statistics. 
Is the 50 millionth Frenchman.

Winters Independent Schools

SCHOOL MENU
(Subject to Change)

Monday, October 38
Choice: Hot dogs or combina

tion sandwich, French fries, 
catsup, tossed green salad, 
sliced peaches. Devil’s food 
cake and milk.

Tuesday, October 29
Chicken pot pie, green beans, 

cabbage-apple salad, strawber
ry shortcake, corn muffins and 
milk.

Wednesday, October 30
Steakfingers, cream gravy, . u  i •

mashed m atoes. mixed v e g i " i« "  cou d retire nicely in
table casserole, sliced tomatoies., if he could d ^ ^ e
peanut butter ¿ookies, hot rolls, ^^Penence for what ,t
milk or chocolate milk. '

salad with fresh spinach, sweet 
rolls, corn muffins, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Friday, November 1
Turkey and dressing with 

gravy, buttered English peas, 
fruit gelatin, hot rolls, spice 
cake with butterscotch topping, 
and milk.

"Homecoming Dinner”
In school cafeteria on Friday, 

October 25. from 5:30 to 7 o’
clock. Adults $1.25—Children 
under 12. 75 cents.

Everyone is invited and it is 
not necessary to have been a 
Winters student.

The family of Mrs, J . W. Lind
sey had a reunion in the home 
of Mr. and Mr». Raymond Lind
sey Sunday. Those present were 
Betty, Nancy, Beverly, and Mr. 
Heven Lindsey, Dan and Don 
Smothers, Jenifer, David and 
Lauri from Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Earl Lindsey, Joe and 
Raymond, Wingate.

Jerry Wheat, daughter of Ni
na and the late Leonard Wheat 
of Lubbock, was guest of Lena 
Wheat Saturday. She brought 
her mother to Norton for the 
homecoming and was enroute 
home.

Sol Doggett is a patient in 
Hendrick hospital. He will un
dergo surgery early Tuesday 
morning for tumor of the brain.

Mrs. Annie Phillips’ brother 
and wife, their daughter and 
two children are here visiting 
from California. They were 
dinner guests in the home of 
Bub and Ruby Phillips on Tues
day.

Kenneth Adams is home with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Adams. He has been in the ser
vice with the Green Berets for 
three years but has been dis
charged now.

Visiting in the Albert Wetsel 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Wetsel and family. Winters;

Betty and family of Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Dunn 

were visiting his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Clyde Dunn this lust 
weekend and were here tu at
tend Kathy’s wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Boot Denson 
visited the W. T. Holders in 
Abilene Thursday and report 
Mrs. Holder seemed better. 
They also went by Hendrick 
hospital to see about Sol Dog
gett, who is a patient there. 
The Densons were dinner guests 
in the Irvle Talley home Sun
day.

Every normal man has two 
ambitions: Ist, to own his
home; 2nd, to own a car to get 
away from his home.

The Abilene 
Reporter-Newt

Winters Enterprise
Subscriptions By Mail Only 

Leave Orders at Smith Drug

Buford Owens
PHONE 754-478$

Thursday, October 31
Witches on a broomstick with 

spook sauce or combination | make a living. . .it is the best 
sandwich, pinto beans, green ' way to make a life.

Work is not only the way to

“ Devil-dogs” gather to cele
brate the 193rd birthday of the 
U. S. Marine Corps, in Abilene. 
Major Robert Burgess, the In -' 
spector-Instruct or of the Abi
lene Marine Reserve unit and 
Captain Grady Cozby, the com
manding officer, has encourag-1 
ed every ex-Marine to attend' 
the birthday celebration. I

INSURE
WHAT YOU HAVE

(Property, time, life)

JNO. W. NOR BA A u
The InsuranceIflAN

Would you 
believe... ?
U. S. Steel Post, 6’ heavy 97c
U. S. Steel Post, 5 i  ’ heavy 93c
Barbed Wire, i  -mile roll 6.25
All-Purpose Joint Cement, bag . 1.84
Perf-A-Tape, 250* roll ...................65c
4* Wood Step Ladders ....... ea. 3.95
Vinyl-Asbestor Floor T ile ......  ft. 16c
Latex Exterior House Paint gal. 4.95

• m i

It s true, at
FOXW ORTH-GALBRAITH L N L  CO.

Lumber & Building Material
131 North Church WINTERS Phone 754-5318

OBVIOL'.SLY SMART for 
; his age, Matthew Marcus,
I 12, of White Plains, N .Y., 
I  has begun classes a t New 

York’s City College. The 
; youth will major in either 
I physics or mathematics, or 
' both. He is the youngest 
I  student to attend‘ the col- 
< lege in this century.

FALL SPECIALS
Take advantage of the fall specials on 
dry cleaning offered by

BAHLMAN Cleaners
138 SOUTH MAIN

F I V E  B I G  W E E K S
Beginning Monday, October 28, thru 
November 30, prices will be reduced on 
the following articles—

Men's .Women's Sui t s. . .  85c 
Plain Dresses . . . . .  85c 
Men's, Ladies'Slacks .  . .45c

32-5tc

S T A T E
THEATRE

112 SOUTH MAIN 
DIAL 754-4212

Doors Open 7:00 P. M. 
Friday Nile

2 P. M. Saturday & Sunday 
CONTIN'UOUS SHOWING!

ADMISSION:
Adults $1.00 — Children 50c

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
October 25, 20, 27

WALT DISNEY
Presents

«91 r nNEVER A DULL MOMENT
SUrring Dick Van Dyke, Edward G. Robinson, Dorothy ProvIne

* P L U S  ★
"Mickey Mouse 

Happy Birthday Show"

WHETHER 
YOU OWN A 

FARM OR HOME...

DO BUSINESS WITH 
LOAN SPECIALISTS

Our lending policy is to provide the 
soundest typue of credit loan, one that’s 
suited to your needs. If any man or wom
an of good character and proven ability 
requires money for any worthy purpose- 
no matter how specialized the ne^ed-we’!! 
endeavor to provide the type of loan that 
will be most helpful. See us today.

Your Full Service Bank

THE WINTERS 
STATE BANK
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GRAM) PRIS w in n e rl^ y "^
g e t  y o u r 7 l / £ ^ y Ä 7 ¿ / M 7 ' ' g r a n d  p r i z e  p u n c h  c a r d  7 Z 7 f l 4 K / @ & ^  , / Ä S a -  %

PRICES EFFECTIVE THUR|. F R I ^ ^  F O O D W A Y 'S  B U D G E T  M E A T  B U Y S
V / C i o o e r  1 7 0 0  ^  pyp^HASE SEE LIST or w e ts

s. I  I  « 2 A  NECESSART IN OUR STORC i

F R Y E R S  G R O U N D  M E A T
1 A ^ U ^ \ I  r  FRESH GROUND DAILY  ̂ /  ^ / D T E \ ^

o n e  enUCK ROAST 53
G m a i  Sausage ROUND STEAK 83

^  BACON S W IF T 'S  lb . P k g . 65'
F L O U R  2 5 " ’ ““* $ 1 .8 9  / * ^ * * * * ^ '^ “ * » * ^ ä , - ^  ^  t o p s  i n  p r o d u c e

C O O K IN G  O I L  WESSON 24 oz. Bottle 9  A  ̂ TOMATOES
*■ ■ S 3 . / R  l y ^ ' ^ n g  -  Pineapple jm

C A K E  M IX  F R O S T IN G  M K  *  7  3  “  99c F a .c  « . a  « ¡ p .  ^  5 i , .
DUNCAN HINES SWEL COOKIES A

3 r ,  $ 1 .0 0  Can 2 9 c  " - “ a X  C A R R O T S  ■■” ■ 9c

K.MBELL » 0 .  ig ii i * * F n i g e r s ĉ o f f e e  ™ “ “ " *  " " " Ä n  S P U O S  l O "  “ “*  4 9 c  O N IO N S
W   ̂ 6 oz. J a r  X U p  MEDIUM WHITE

D O G  F O O D  -  1 2 - - $ 1 . 0 f l  t  . ^ b x ^n  f e g  J  •  B E l l  P E P P E R  ■ 19 c  i .  f t ;

S Y R U P  39 c P E A C H E S  3 ' ’° ' ‘̂ '"'$1.00 ^

C M U  D R IN K S  /  B U C K  P E P P E R  ■"• "  - 2 5 c

. . r i o c  a - ^ f o o  J 9 .  ?  ™  5 ®
_  « ^ . i  B c i .  2 9 c 3  ’’^ “" 4 9 c  S  '" ““* 3 9 c

-DAIRY FOOD BUYS- DETERGENT Q B o . , . e 2 Q p  TOMATO
MARGARINE-“ -  ■“-* 2 9 c f M  e n n i
RIITTERMIIK “  -  ?Qp I  M 69 J  »itniw ohuohul ¿ut
D U I I tK in iL n  J 3 C 4  GAL-CAN p rA M IIT  DNTTTO AQn
m c p i l iT C  K.M BELL , .  c .n  7 p  r m n u i  D u i i u i  h »
D IO uU IIO  lb  BW™ NON-FOOD BUYS FROZEN FOODS I I I
AMERICAN BEAUTY MACARONI FASHION PICTURE | p r  P D rA M  r.nHV« S rv R„.kPt C l RO V  "  J

D I N N E R S  - ■  19 c  N Y U I N N O S E  3 -  8 9 c
SIMONIZ FLUFF-UP JERGEN  S DRY SKIN FORMULA (With Pump) | ,  f ,  U I I i I i L I I O  J u l  l » U | U I  I I U U I J I I

C A R P T  C L E A N E R - - $ 1 . 4 9  h a n d  L O T I O N  - - - $ 1 . 4 9  F R W T P E S - — ■ ■ -  3 - E D O  ¿ = - ' 5 9 c

R l #  n e w  PRE-SOAKING AGENT FROM PROCTOR & GAMBLE K IN G SIZ E ............. 1 1| GIANT SIZ E _______  I Q T  REGULAR SIZE . { U P  I  P  A N I I Y  DOWDY’S / H Pl/IL ^I■IÜ I Vb UUb I  l l f l l l l l  I Old Faahioii Sucw stick .._ 7 -u . Pkg. fcÜb

Plenty of PailLlng! LOW , LOW  PRICES! ^  200 EAST TW KLE
Friendly and Courteous Service! M  M M  M M  ■  M  M l l f  i M  W  ALW AYS Q U ALITY FOODS
SHOP YOUR FOODW AY STORE! *  ▼  ▼  • •  •  A T E V K Y D A Y  LOW  PRICES.



CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOW ERS for SALE

FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired anywhsrc any 
lime. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Fiorisi,

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO. can assist you in 
obtaining a Title I remodeling 
loan for any home repairs. Ph. 
754-5318. 49-tfc

FOR SALE: 1960 Buick. 1962 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 754- g MC pickup. James West. Ph.

754-4476. 26-tfc

FOR S ALE
GET YOUR HUNTING AND 

FISHING LICENSE at Western 
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing Needs

FOR SALE: The Benton Poe 
home, brick, 3 bedriwms, 2 
baths. 607 Lamar. Contact Tom 
Poe, Rt. 3, Winters, phone Nor
ton 786-2355. 30-4tc

FOR SALE:
trailer. 4 x7’, aluminum cover 
and fenders. Can be seen at 104 
Laurel Drive. Bob Fenton, ph. 
754-4592 after 5 29-tfc

FOR SALE: Houses in Win 
22-tfc ters, 6 rooms and bath, 605

_____________  Quanah; 5 rooms and bath. 407
! E. Pierce. D. S. Graham, Ovalo. 

2-wheel utility phone 875-3421. 32-2tp

FRON SAN ANTONIO i
Mrs. Jimmy Glenn and little  ̂

son, James, of San Antonio, i 
visited the past week in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Vogler, Mr. and,

Literary and Service Club Observed 
50th Anniversary With Thursday Tea

Mrs. James Glenn. She was i Literary and Service Club was 
joined by her husband for a j observed with a tea held Thurs- 
week end visit and accompanied ; ¿ay. Oct. 17, in the home of
him home. _i Mrs. Mux Lewis. Approximately

60 attended.

The 50th anniversary of the home of Mrs. H. J .  Hodge was

EM PLOYM ENT Special music was by Mrs. 
Tommy Seymore, accompanied 
by Mrs. Dennis Rodgers. Mrs. 
Earl Dorsett was leader for the

WANTED: Child care in my program and Mrs. Loyd Rober- 
home, for pre-school children son gave the highlights of the 
of working mothers. Mrs. David club’s history since its organiza- 
Carrol, 614 North Rogers, phone tion.
754-4225. 29-3tc | members have their
---------------------------------------------- names in the Golden Book of

WANTED: Attractive voung Memories at the Federation
woman for small business op- Headquarters in Austin. They

used many times for club socials 
and Western parties.

Through the years the club 
participated in ail local drives, 
presented needed items to the 
hospital and in 1954 accepted the 
new public library as a project. 
Many books were donated, per
sonal offerings given and about 
$1400 in monthly support. Mrs. 
H. M. Nichols and Mrs. Rober
son represent the club on the li
brary board.

Those who have received 20 
year service pins of the present 
membership are Mmes. Lewis, 
Dorsett, Chapman, Jarrell, Mar-

Elementary, Jr. 
High School 
Honor Roll

The following students of the 
Winters Elementary and Junior 
High School made an average 
of 90 or above on all subjects 
for the first six-weeks period of 
the 1968-69 school year, accord
ing to George M. Beard, princi
pal.

G.ARAGE SALE: .At my home 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Clothing and miscellaneou.s 
items. 507 W M.ajestic St . sec
ond house west old Davidson

5 I poitunity. Write Leta Sloan. 208 Lewis and Mrs. Char-1 Middlebrook and Floyd Sims.
Green Ave.. Taft. Tex. 32-2tc Chapman. Mrs. Lewis is the, j  g Tierce is serving her

member of longest standing and  ̂ spresident.
has been preisdent four times. „  . , j  ,  ̂ . l -
the first time in 1926. The Gold- Heirlooms and club trophies
en Anniversary Club Yearbook! display^. Among the out- 
has been dedicated to her. Mrs. I "  P « *®  aUendmg were

! Mrs. Alvin Stewart of San Saba, 
Heart of Texas District presi
dent: Mrs. A. J .  Smith and Mrs.

FOR SALE: Nice 2-bedroom 
home. 202 Rosolane. $300 down. Gin. Mrs. Christine Hechler. Itc
owner will finance balance at 
6 % interest.

Also several homes in low-
FOR SALE: 1965 Ford '¿-Ton 

Pickup. 6-cylinder, air condi-
price range in Winters. Owner'iiOned, newly overhauled. Can 
will finance. Bedford Insurance be seen at Alderman-Cave. Own- 
Agency. 28-51C ' er Bo Evans. Up

KEEP your carpets bt'autiful I FOR S.ALE: 1953 Ford. 4-door.
despite constant footsteps of a 6 -cyl. motor in gmxl condition.. - . . . .  —........ — ---------------  -------■■
busy family Get Blue Lustre See at 611 N. Main, call "•54- , satisfaction. Phone that time. All members rallied

WANTED
WANTED: I wili buy your sil-! Chapman has been president 

ver war nickles and common twice and yearbook chairman 
silver coins. Floyd Sims. 30-8tp several times. Last year’s year

book was in her honor,
One of the most prized awards

WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, | among the numerous certificates 
Metals. B.ALLINGER SALVAGE | in the club files is the one of 
COMPANY. 27-tfc j \irg. Charles Kruse being re

cognized as the outstanding tea
cher in the district in 1959 

WESTERN MATTRESS SER- Mrs. J .  C. Jarrell who served 
VICE pick up and delivery, j  as president during the busy 
Save up to 50% renovation, box ' ^̂ -ar years was recognized as the 
springs to match. Guaranteed outstanding clubwoman during

Louis Johnson of Anson: Mrs. 
A. J .  McDaniel of Abilene; Mrs. 
I. N. Wilkinson of Ovalo and 
Mrs. W. F. Clark of San An
gelo.

Rent electric shampooer $1 — 4198, Jack Pierce. 
Winn’s Store. Itc ----------

32 3tp 7,54-4558, leave name.

Goal Dij2:ger Club 
Met In Byrns Home 
Monday Evening

The Goal Digger Club met

FOR SALE: 16x8 John De.re 
drill: 6-ft Moline one-way. Call 
754-5340, R. C. Parramore. 32-2p

FOR SALE: Home. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, 313 N. Melwoixl 
See Mrs. W J Kiefer or write 
Mrs. C. F Weaver. 141 N. Sam 
Houston, San Benito. Tex. 30-4tc

TRAVELALLS 
SCOUTS & TRUCKS

New and u<ed Internalional 
Scouts. Travelalls. pickups and 
trucks in stock I -,ed winch

OCTOBER SPECIALS! 
Colored Club .Aluminum Cook 
Ware, .Avocado, Poppy Red, 
and Coral Pink. Polished non- 
Teflon. If-piece Set, reg. 
$53.95, NOW $43.95.
Smalt Set, reg. $39.95, NOW 
$34.95.

We Redeem 
GOLD BOND STAMPS

Lamkin Hardware
136 West Dale

31-2tc

23-tfc to the cause of defense and ; Monday evening in the home of
many hours were spent in work ; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Byms with
and monetary donations to the ¡Brenda serving as hostess.
Red Cross. Three war bonds j  Ann Cooper read the program

__  were bought, and one program "‘In My Opinion.” Pamella
each month was on some pha.se | Smith presided over the meet-

pnSTICD: No trespassing, of defense. Boys and girls in ‘ ing and Phyllis Smith called the
I hunting or fishing on the Victor the service were remembered | roll and read minutes of last

M ISCELLANEOUS

|.I. .Merfeld Ranch. 
I will be prosecuted.

Violators with candy, cookies and Christ 
29-tfc; mas packages.

I Mrs. Jack Seay, now of Abi 
! lene, was also a president dur-

FAST OR SLOW, Western ing the war years and many 
Auto will charge your battery. | worthwhile projects were ac- 

2 1-tfc complished during her adminis-

week. Business was discussed 
and scandal was re-ad. The 
benediction closed the meeting.

Refreshments were served to 
Pamella Smith, Phyllis Gris
som, Diana Magee, Janice 
Pierce, Melanie Bomar, Phyllis

FOR SALE: Hnu.se. 4 rooms 
trucks, pole, float, van oil and ana bath, screened porch, fenc-
water trailers. 212 C.it. Main- 
tainer. M/F Tractor with load
er ,ind b.Tckhoe We Buy. Sell. 
Trade and Finance

JOHNSTON
TRUCK & TRACTOR SUPPLY

1005 West Commerce 
Bnjwnwood, Texas

31-3tc

■d yard, on two lots, comer of 
Robert.s and Frisco. Call His 
Simpson, 7,54-4282. 31-2tc

FOR S.ALF: Nora seed o;its. 
extra good, from certified seed. 
$1.25 bu.: Seed wheat from cer
tified seed. Improved Early Tri
umph. $2 00 bu. Alvin Benson, 
phone 754-5113 or 754-.523S. 30-2tc

i tration. An incubator was pre- i Smith, Jill Matthews, Janice
VACANTirs- We have a few 3"«* Mrs. I Mills, Beckey Mathis, Ann

Qj. Harris Mullin of Dalhart recall-1 Cooper, Carla Walker, Debra
c o u p lT a t the MemiirNursinl cotton | Carroll, Brenda Byrns and

37-tfc '*■ 1 Karen Hicks.home, phone 754-5372. ^
________________ ______________  Mrs. Earl Dorsett was prcsi-

,,  ̂ dent in 1930-31 when the courseHave you talked to us recently IN VIRDEN HOME
ibout automobile financing? Our -,  ,h;“world."The'dilb%ls7sold ¡ '"'S '“’’’*
present plan will save you sandwiches and pies to buy blue i ^cne Virden over the
money. The Winters State Bank. c^rtaims that were used  ̂week end were M r and Mrs.
W’inters, Texas

SYRACUSE CHINA 
Since 1871

FOR RENT

Manufacturer’s of FiM  
Chinai

FOR RENT: Trailer space at i 
W. J . Yates Trailer Park, $27 50 
month, bills paid. 22-tfc |

on the high school stage for ’—  — —  cnmA vparQ Gena of Paducah. Mrs. Dan_  _  _ _  I ^  •  J  r .  y ’s t  .  1 Standley and children. Sherry.
P F ^ T  r n U T P H I  ! The Uterary and Service Club, David and Pamelia of Altus,
I L J I  t U n i n U L  organized in 1918 with Mrs. Standley is a
ROACHES Anv size house. hospital in

guaranteed 9 months, $17 50. "  as the president. At gan Antonio.
TERMITES: Free inspection '»IP f"’* ' meeting the group vot- ------------------------------

without obligation. Save money. 1 ™ ^  become a member of the poR SALE: Receipt Books, 
ABC Pest Control. 1434 Shelton.. ¡^deration of Women’s Clubs. Enterprise office.
Abilene. Texas 79603, 677-3921.: They also chose the motto “ We|_________________ ____________
Call collect. 30-tfci Serve.” and colors of green and '

~  " I white with the white carnation

FOURTH GRADE
Donna Carroll, Cheryl Col

burn, Malcolm Bredemeyer, 
Melinda Minzenmayer, Su.snn 
Williams, Lisa Funderburg, Tye 
Rougas, Keith Jones, Christy 
Spraberry.

FIFTH GRADE
Tonya Bahiman

SIXTH GRADE
Paula Meyers, Glen Colburn, 

Elvia Rodriquez.
SEVENTH GRADE

Brenda Easterly, Stanley Ta- 
tom, Keva Harrison, Barbara 
Fairey.

No listing for eighth grade.

Mrs. \V, L. Burton 
Honored On Her 
Birthday Oct. 16

Mr. and Mrs. David Burton 
of Ballinger honored his mother, 
Mrs. W. L. Burton, with a birth
day dinner in their home Wed
nesday of last week.

The dinner was served buffet 
style to members of the family.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Burton and children of 
San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Burton and Kenny, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Milliorn, Larry Donica 
and Beverly Foster, all of Win
ters, the hosts and their son, 
Bret Burton of Ballinger.

PROFESSIONAL
D IR Ea O R Y

FROM COLEMAN
Mrs. Randall Watson of Cole

man spent the past week end in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Whittenberg. 
Terry Watson returned home 
Sunday after spending the past 
week with his grandparents.
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READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Business Services
PROFESSIONAL 
RUG CLEANING 

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno-Breze and Friedrich 

Air Conditioners 
SALES & SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and ’TV 
Homelite Chain Saws

J ,  J .  SWATCHSUE. Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 - Box 307

We Have

Dump Trucks and 
Loader
Will Haul

Sand and Gravel
Caliche and Top Soil, Also 

Garden Plowing

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4292

BLACKMON 
Repair and Body 

Shop
General Mechanical, Body 

and Paint Work.
Auto Glass Installed 

Auto Air Conditioner 
Service!

Reasonable Prices 
126 North Church 

Phone 754-4918

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 p. m. 753-4381

W. G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice 
Winters, Texas Ph. 754-4919

RECEIPT BOOKS:
_ The Enterprise Office.

FOR RENT: House. 4 rrKim'- 
;ind bath. U . miles north of 
town. R. C. Kurtz, Rt. 4. phone 
7.54-5182 after 5 o’eirvek. Itc SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - New»FOR RENT: 2-bedrntim home 

in good condition, ,505 State St. I 
Mrs. Rjymon Lloyd. -''■He! Rea.sonable subscription rate»—

w<th the freshest news and fea-

PURITAN PATTERW

I  FOR RF.NT OR SALE: 2-bed 
¡room house, large living riKim,, 
attached garage, storage nxim. | 
large concrete cellar, 4(i7 South 
Arlington. Ray Shaffer, phone i 
754-4515. 29-tfc ‘

turcs.

CALL LOCAL AGENT
Byron D. Jobe

PHONE 754-4683

Oven and Dishwasher Proof! 
Child Proof!

3 Year Breakage Guarantee! 
Strongest China in the World!

FOR RENT: Nice upstairs,
' apartment, furnished. 506 I.a- i 
mar .Mrs. A D. Smith. 30-tfc

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!
LOST & FOUND

Bahiman Jewelers
I.OST: Black .■springer heifer 

weighs about 680, branded 
Plus” sign on left hip: black 

sw.iy-back springer cow. C. H. 
Eubank. Route 3. Up

SAVE 43%!
WESTLINE

OIL FILTER
JMo$t '58-67 Qievrolet V-8'$

C
8 8

Regular 1.55 Value

Now at as ihe club flower.
I Meetings were most formal  ̂
I and programs required hours of 
preparation. Courses of study in- j 
eluded American D r a m a , | 
Shakespeare’s Plays and works i 
of Robert Browning, One prog
ram was on “ Plays dealing with 
Marriage” and a round table 

' discussion followed on “Why 
i Marry.”
i But ail was not work for often 

in the yearbooks was found 
"Gentlemen’s Evening” and 
special days for parties. The 
first “Come-as-you-are” break
fast in Winters was sponsored 
by the club. Mrs. T. V. Jennings 
recalls having gone to the break
fast in a cook apron bespatter
ed with paint. The lodge at the

Commercial
AND

House Wiring
EXPERT SERVICE

SWATCHSUE 
ELECTRIC CO.

$$$ BUYING $$$
Silver 10c and 25c Coins 

Pay 15% Over Face.
Silver SOc Coins 

Pay 20% Over Face.
If You Ship, Insure!
Carl Bynum

(Real Estate Broker)
809 Huchings Avenue 
Ballinger, 'Texas 70821

32-tfc

AUCTION
OCT. 30, 10:00 A. M. (CST) 

Winters, Texas
OWNER: Selling production 
equipment of G. W. Strake. 
Everything will sell to the 
highest bidder without mini
mum or reservation. Auction 
to be conducted at Winters, 
Texas. 40 miles SW of Abi
lene on U. S. Highway 83.

TUBULAR GOODS: Ap
proximately 15,500’ line pipe 
l ”-4” ; 85,400’ tubing (78,100’ 
2” & 7300’ 2'A”): 45,000’ cas- 

(3900’ iW .  41,100’ 5V4” ): 
3” asbestos cement 
29,500’ sucker rods

Vz-%
OTHER EQUIPMENT; (7) 

Pumping units; Waukesha 
135GZU power unit; (2) Steel 
tanks; (2) Separators; large 
quantities of pumps, electric 
motors, packers, nipples, 
joints, connections, valves, 
sheaves, switches, poles and 
miscellaneous.

ing
2610’
pipe:
U-V.”.

Write or call for free 
brochure

Miller & Miller
AUCTIONEERS, INC.

6100 Camp Bowie 
Fort Worth, Texas 

(817) 738-5406
31-2tc

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 

Winters, Texas

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment 
Complete Machine Shop

“CALL US FIRST”

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Dav 754-5324 

Night 754-4847

Quality
Commercial

Printing
Winters Enterprise

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER - WINTERS
“Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Complete Shop Facilities 

Parts and Service
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

904 North Main, Winters

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Beilis Chiropractic 
Clinic

Dr. C. R. Beilis 
Dr. Lois L. Beilis 

Phone 754-4326, 142 West Dale 
Winters, Texas

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office 754-4710 Re». 754-4143

A M B U L A N C E
S E R V I C E

DIAL
7544511

Day or Night 
Including Sunday» 

or Holiday»!
^ E N  DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TLME! — ANY PLACEI

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters, Texas

your

ISHEREI
We have the Largest Stock of Fishing 
Equipment in This Part of West Texas. 
See us for Rods . . . Reels . . . Minnow 
Buckets . . . Plugs . . .  Flies . . .  Line . . .  
Hooks . . . Tackle Boxes . . . Dip Nets 
. . . All Kinds Camping Equipment!

See Us First For All Your 
Fishing Tackle Needs!

i\ssued_ftr
We also have many items 
lor your boat and motor, 
including boat seats, pad
dles, shear pins, lower 
unit grease, spark plugs.

Harrison Auto Parts

TRQNTIIR

t

J FRONTIER STAMPS
S A V I N G  
S T A  M P With Each Purchase!

TltQNTIlR

SAVING 
ST A M P

Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!

LOIN STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
FAM ILY STEAK

lb.

lb

lb

Ground Meat
3-lbs. $1.00

lb.

BEEF RIBS 3 lbs.

83c 
75c 
59c 
39c

$1.00
DEL MONTE — 303 CANS

CORN 2 Cans

PEAS Mission, 303 Cans 2 For

DEL MONTE — 303 CANS

CUT BEANS 2 Cans

COFFEE Fotgers Mb.
2-lb. Can $1.49

75c

SOLID OLEO 2 i .  29c
KIMBELL

SALAD DRESSING <1. 39c
3uoxt.s $1,00CAKE MIX

FOREMOST

BIG DIP l^.Gal. 49c

LETTUCE Large Heads Ea

POTATOES 
TOM ATOES 

BANANAS

23c

10 >1» 45c 

23c 
2ibs 25c

Fresh lb.

Store Hour» 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Six Day» a Week.

B  A L K U  I V r S
CROCERY AND MARKET

Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt
Double Stamp» on Wedne»day» %vith $2.50 or more purchase!
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AUSTIN — At least half a 
dozen Democratic nominees for 
statewide office are weathering 
an unusually sharp attack from 
Republican challengers this 
year.

In a final flurry before the 
November 5 general election, the 
attacks will be stepped up.

Taking no chances, Democra
tic gubernatorial candidate Pres
ton Smith, Ben Barnes, candi
date for lieutenant governor, 
and Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
have returned to full-time cam
paign status.

Their Republican challengers 
are Paul Eggers, Douglas Dc- 
Cluitt and Sproesscr Wynn.

Republican Manny Sanchez of 
Brownsville also has campaign
ed actively for state treasurer 
against veteran incumbenr Jes.se 
James. GOPer E. H. Schuhart 
of Dallas is running hard for 
agriculture commissioner a- 
«ainst John White and Millard 
Neptune of New Ulm is running 
a serious race to beat land Com- 

, missioner Jerry Sadler.
Other statewide Republican 

candidates, who have campaign
ed less vigorously, are John Ben
nett and Jim Segrest of San An
tonio. nominees for state comp
troller and railroad commission
er respectively. GOP campaign 
headquarters claims Bennett as 
a member of its “action team” 
but doesn’t mention Segrest.

Comptrolled Robert S. Calvert 
and Railroad Commissioner Jim 
C. Langdon. James and White 
show no sign of concern.

Polls have indicated the state
wide Democrats leading, but 
battle-wise veterans who face 
hard-charging opponents can’t 
be sure how many Richard Nix
on supporters will decide to vote 
a straight Republican ticket in 
indignant zeal for a “change.”

GROUP SEEKS MORE MONEY
In their Association meeting 

.in  Austin county judges and 
commissioners voted to ask the 
Legislature to give them more 
money for county business, and 

■in several ways.
First, they endorsed Constitu

tional Amendment No. 7 on the 
November 5 ballot. It would take 
the state out of the property tax 
field a little at a time between 
now and 197fi. County officers 
want authority to levy this tax 
for county purposes as fast as 
the .state abondons it.

A bigger share of automobile 
license plate fees also is sought. 
Where a county gets the first 

. S.m.OOO in license plate fees, and 
half of the next $25.000, they 
would like for the Legislature 
to allow them to share with the 

•state up to a total of $I 000.000,- 
000 a year, instead of $175,000.

Other resolutions called for 
the state to participate by get
ting federal aid for crime pre
vention programs, to make the 
law clear that local units of 
government are exempt from 
the state .sales-tax law. and to 
revise the law so deliquent tax 
suits for less than $25 can be 
filed.

Judges and commissioners op
posed the proposal that they he 
given zoning powers like cities 
have. This legislation will he 
proposed to the next Legislature 
so as to make rural areas eli
gible for Federal flood insurance 
under a new program. Without 
zoning or building controls, 
flood insurance will not be avail
able.

ment fund. Limit now is six 
percent of $8,400 a year.

Texas Public Employees As
sociation came out for Amend
ment No. 1, to raise the retire
ment “deduction” from five to 
six percent, and to allow invest
ment in corporation stocks of 
the trust fund built up for their 
retirement.

Texas A&M and the Univer
sity of Texas may not agree on 
Thanksgiving Day football mat
ters. But they are agreed on 
supporting Amendment No. 3. It 
would allow the investment of 
the University of Texas Perman- 
end Fund in a higher percentage 
of corporation stocks, on the 
theory that the fund will make 
more money this way.

Amendment No. S would raise 
the pay of legislators from $4U0 
a month to $700, and it is being 
supported by legislators and 
others who think it’s become a 
full-time job.

Amendment No. 2 is being 
supported by older Texans. It 
would raise by $15.000,000 a year 
the amount the state can spend 
on old age assistance, aid to the 
needy blind and disabled, and 
to dependent children.

Lutheran Junior 
Groups Install 
Officers Sunday

Officers of the St. John’s Jun
ior Lutherans and Junior Luther 
League were installed in a can
dle-light service Sunday by 
Pastor Walter C. Probst. Sr.

They were Michael Minzen- 
mayer, Darrell Kurtz, Johnny 
Miller, Jeanne Hoppe, Howard 
Pruser, Karen Simpson. Rand
all Kurtz. Paula Myers and 
Michael O’Dell.

Missy Bedford and Lindsey 
Bredcmeyer served as ushers 

I with Ronda Carter giving the 
' offering meditation.
I Mrs. J .  A. Henderson and 
I  Mrs. Don Marks served as host- 
I ess to forty-two members and 
I teachers.

Capt. L. H. Stone 
Assigned To 
Offutt AFB, Nebr.

Captain Leonard H. I. Stone, 
j  son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard E. 
Stone of Virginia, Minn., has 

. been graduated from St. Louis 
; University with an MS degree 
i in meteorology.

His wife, Cynthia, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. La- 
Dell Davis of Winters.

The captain studing under the 
Air Force Institute of Tech
nology program which provides 

; selected Air Force members 
resident training in scientific, 
engineering and other fields at 
civilian institutions and indus
trial organizations.

Captain Stone has been as
signed to Offutt AFB. Nebr., as 
a member of the Military Air
lift Command.

LAND SALE SET
A hie sale of forfeited veter

ans land tracts i.s scheduled for 
November 19. A list of tracts 
and their locations is available 
from the Veterans Land Board 
in Austin, which will receive 
bids until the day of the sale.

Some tracts are available on
ly to eligible veterans at five 
and a half percent interest. Non 
veterans are free to hid on most 
of the prnpertv, however, al
though thev will have to pay 
six and a half percent interest 
if they are successful purchas
ers.

FOURTEEN VOTES
Campaigning is becoming a 

hit heated on the 14 proposals 
to amend the constitution on 
which Texans will vote Novem
ber .5.

Texas Municipal League and 
the Texas Water Development 
Board have come out against 
Amendment No. 12. This would 
allow cities counties and navi
gation districts to issue bonds to 
finance buildings and equipment 
for manufacturers.

Both groups of public officials 
fear that huge industrial bond 
issues will drain off investment 
money needed by the cities and 
the water agency from their 
own bond issues.

On the other hand, the pro
posal is being supported by re
gional chambers of commerce 
and others. They say 44 states 
have such plans to attract in
dustry, and Texas needs it. too.

Texas State Teachers Associa
tion. Texas Association of Class
room Teachers, and Texas As
sociation of College Teachers all 
have come out for Amendment 
No. 9. If would enable public 
teachers to put six percent if 
their full salary into the retire-

Mrs. V. E. Fisher 
Hosted Meetinjĵ  of 
Dale Sewiriji: Club

Members of the Dale Sewing 
Club met Tuesday afternoon In 
the home of Mrs. Verge Fisher.

Members did quilting for the 
hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Herman Spill, Jack 
Whittenberg, Bill Mayo. Verge 
Fisher, Charlie Adami, Tip Me- i 
Knight, Ernest Thormeyer. I. j 
W. Rogers, Carl Baldwin, E m -! 
est Smith. Carroll Stoecker. ! 
Clarence Hambright, Norbet | 
Ueckert, Miss Emma Hennigerl 
and one visitor Mrs. Albert i 
Spill. ;

The next meeting will be with ! 
Miss Emma Henniger, Novem
ber 12 .

FROM AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Little and 

»■hildren of Austin were visitors 
Sunday in the home of his pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Little.

FROM MONAHANS
Mrs. Clarence Shade of Mona

hans, former resident of Win
ters, visited friends here the 
first of the week.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Herndon 

were celled to Killeen this week 
to attend the funeral of her 
brother-in-law. Dock Hall. Mr. 
Hall was 92 years old.

VISITED IN VICTORIA
Mrs, De Ann Green and ebil- 

dren, Roy Allen and Rhonda 
Rhenee returned home Thurs
day from Victoria where they 
had been visiting in the home of 
her uncle. H. E. Beilis, for sev
eral days.
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Giristmcis 
is only 
4books
away

4 books of S&H Green 
Stamps is all you need to get 

this Porter-Spear 2-speed 
children's phonograph. Plays 45's 

and 78's. It's built strong so it will stand 
up to everything that little kids do to 

toys they play with often. Just shop 
with us and fill your S&H books faster.

Shop at gil the stores and service 
stations that give S&H Green Stamps, 

and you'll have lots of extra 
gifts by Christmas.

S & H
G r e e n  S ta m p s — 

o u r  C h ristm a s g ift 
to  y o u .

P O T A T O E S
ECONOMY RUSSETS

1 Q-lb. Bag i|0C
ROME BEAUTY

APPLES
CUCUMBERS 
CABBAGE Texas Green

Excellent for Cooking

7 l $ ^ o o

15c 
8c

LONG GREEN lb.

KENTUCKY WONDER

GREEN BEANS 29L 
YELLOW ON IONS lOL

Durkee’s Angel Flake

AFFILIATED

Notebook
Paper

50« COUNT PKG

69-

BIG 18-OZ.

DR.
PEPPER

S-BOTTLE CARTON

43‘
SUGARY SAM

SWEET POTATOES
V.AN C.̂ .VIP

PORK & BEANS 
POPCORN
SHORTENING

3 MINUTE

B A C O N
FFILIATED PREMIUM 4 L  C

.ICED POUND V w

STEAK FINGERS
20 for 1.00

Maryland Club

COFFEE

Bakelite

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 
ROYAL GELATIN

4 T » i 's “ 4 9 ‘

5 -1 .0 0
2- lb. Bag 27‘
3- lb Can 49"

Hershey’s 12-oz. pkg. 49c
3 for 19cAll Flavors

All Grinds

CORN
Stokely's Cut — 303 Can

Kounty Kist 
12-oz. Can 6 i 1 . 0 0

MAYROSE FULLY COOKED

H a m £ £ 4 5 ►lb.

FULLY COOKED

Butt Portion '̂  55c

BEANS 19c
Nw.fi's — 12-oz. Can

PPREM 53c
Libbv's — No. 1 4  Can

PINEAPPLE 4 . . . S 1
Libby’s — 18-oz.

Tom. Juice 3 $1
Glade

Air Freshener 49c
No. 2'-2 Carolina Free

PEACHES
3" 88c

SLICED

Center Portion 89c
WHITE DOVER 'M

IRONSTONE DINNERWARE
FEATURE THIS WEEK

FREE I
COFFEE CUP

Folger’s Instant, lO-uz. Jar

Coffee $1.49
Breast o' Chicken

TUNA 39c
LIQUID JOY

% ICE CREAM
Square Carton 

Half Gallon

SCHEDULE OF FREE IRONSTONE;
IF YOUR TOTAl 

PUACHASE 
ts

YOU MAY PURCHASE THE 
FOUOW1N6 NUMKR 
OF FUTUkCO HfC£S

t 001 thru $ 4.09 NON(
S 00 thni t T.W 1 Pi*ce Free with «Mtler cupn

1000 Hru M.H 2 Pi*cM Ter 29c
li.OOMiru IV.W

TJÖÖTiir« UM 4 Piece# fer 17c

FIRST WEEK 10- DIN*«« riah MH •.ÌlLi-ES
SICONO W£B( DESSERT DISH ceu 4* *• **-»**•»
THIRD WEEK SAUCER
FOURTH WEEK COFFEE CUP M a a s f s s r
FIFTH WEEK BREAD A BUmil PL

B e  T h rif-
S/to/t

PIGGLY W IGGLY



AROUND THE 7-AA 
FO O TB ALL LOOP
After the dust httd settled in 

fi'ur stadiums around the 7-AA 
loop last F'riday nipht, the 
Stamford Bulldogs looked a- 
round and found themselves 
still the leaders in the loa>;ue. 
They had just finished whomp- 
ing the Merkel Badgers 26-T to 
bring their win total to 3 for 
eonference. That game prettv 
well gave an indieation 'if whieh 
direetion the conference wind i>' 
blowing, even though the ‘Dogs 
still have four more games to 
play—Anson, Winters, Hamlin 
and Ballinger.

In that Stamford-Merkel er 
counter, Stamford showed what 
“depth" can mean, when a sub 
quarterback took over in the 
absence of the regular, who was 
injured, to completely swamtii 
the Badgers in every depart-1 
ment. I

Stamford hosts Anson this 
week.

Ballinger visited Hamlin last 
Friday night, sewed up the 
game neat and tight 22-6 , to win 
a second-place in the standings, 
with 2-0-1. The Bearcats scored 
in the second and final quarters 
for their 22. while the Pied Pip
ers hit only in the third, with
out a conversion Hamlin has a 
1-2 record for conference.

Ballinger will be host to the 
Haskell Indians this week.

Coleman has won onlv two 
games out of six this season 
one pre-conference and one con
ference. They handed Anson a 
13-7 loss Frid'av nighf. after .An
son had led 7-6 until the final 
minutes of the contest. .Anson 
drew first blood, in the first, 
and then Coleman came back in 
the second for 6 . but the at
tempt for PAT was futile. It

:> ^  . h  r m
SHOOTING HIGH, water from Buckingham Fountain seem s to be above skyscrapers making up Chicago's sky
line. The fountain has been called the fourth most photographed attraction in the world.

line, and then kicked for the 
extra.

Coleman plays Hamlin in 
Coleman this week.

It's a long way from Winters 
to Haskell—going up—hut the 
return trip was even longer for 
the hapless Blirrards, who had 
that contest sewa'd up through 
the third quarter, only to lose 
their grasp and let the Indi. ns 
catch up and pass by one p*iir.

In that game, the Blizzards, 
who already had a 1-1 record 
for cc-nfcrence play, “got up and 
went" —for about three quart
ers They out-distanced the In
dians in all departments, but 
four fumbles in the game slow
ed them down on the score- 
board.

Final Program On 
Southeast Asia Is 
Given Bv WSCS

stood that way until the last * 22-21 The try for two extra an.l 
quarter when on a pass play, the win was the straw that 
the Bluecats put one over the made the score difference

YOUR BEST ASSURANCE IS

WE’LL GIVE YOU MORE AUTO 
PROTECTION AT LESS COST!

Check our low rates on auto Insurance before 
renewing your policy with another company. 
We're known for our fast, fair claim settlements 
without red tape. For dependable, low-cost auto 
insurance, see us.

B E D F O R D
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

Th. BliTzards will try to even 
the score this Friday, in a 
homc'-oming event nn Blizzard 
Field, against the Merkel Bad- 
gers.

Some important games al
ready have been played and 
won—nr lost— hut even at this 
St .age of the g.ame. if someone 
slips, someone could be looking 
down someone's throat.

The concluding session on the 
study of Southeast Asia was 
given in the parlor of the United 
Methodist C h u r c h  Tuesday 
morning with Mrs. W. W. 
Parramore as the leader.

The president. Mrs. John

‘Kingdom is Com-

Wingate Gator Tops 
Club Attended ARD 
Held In Sweetwater

Bride of Lt. Harvey 
E. Little Honored 
At Reception Fri.

Winners l-or Tops 
Meeting H l̂d At 
The Den Monday

Winners for Tops met Mon
day night at the Den beginning '
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Complimenting Joan Patricia 
Little, bride of Lieutenant Har
vey IMward l ittle, a re'-iiHion 
was held at the Church of Christ 
Fellowship Hall Friday after
noon. from 4:00 to 5:00 o’clock. 
The couple, married in New 
York Saturday November 12, 
were on their wedding trip to 
New Orleans, Louisiana and

at 6:30 o'clock. :
Mrs. D. W. Williams presided 

for the meeting and Mrs. Wes 
Hays gave the secretary’s re
port. The three members who 
attended the ARD meetine in i 
Sweetwater Saturday were Mrs. i 
Williams, Mrs. Bert Humble j 
and Mrs. W. J .  Briley. I

Mrs. Carl Pendergrass was  ̂
queen for the week and Mrs |

Father of Local 
Man Killed In 
Oil Field Mishap

his
W. E.

visiting in the home of 
rents. Mr. and Mrs.
Little.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Little, Mrs. J .  P.
Davidson, Mrs. Rankin Pace,
Mrs. Homer Hodge, Mrs. J . L.
Johnson. Mrs. Wayne Roberts, 
and Mrs. R. K. Russell.

Receiving the guests were 
Mrs. Homer Hodge, the bride-1 
groom’s mother, Mrs. W. E . ! was assisted

p,̂ . I Hays gave an interesting talk
of their trip to Bermuda.

Present were Mmes. Hays, 
D. W. Williams, Floyd Sims. 
Woodrow Watts, Bill Milliorn, 
Boyd Bedford. Charles Pinker
ton, Marvin Bedford, W. T. Col
burn, Carl Pendergrass, Ed 
Donica, Bennie Graves and W. 
J . Briley.

Little, who introduced the honor ’ plate by
in serving the tea 

Mrs. J .  P. Davidson,
guest, Mrs. Harvey Edward 
Uttle. Mrs. Wayne Roberts pre
sided at the register.

The tea table, laid with white 
linen edged in lace, was center
ed with a candelabra arrange
ment of milk glass votives and 
white roses. Mrs. Jam es Lee 
Johnson presided at the silver 
service and poured coffee. She

Mrs. R. K. 
kin Pace,
Hodge,

Approximately 
guests registered

Russell, Mrs. Ran- 
and Mrs. Homer

f o r t  y-five

Elmer Vir.gil I.undreth, 59, of 
Rule was killed in a well-servic
ing mishap near Juil Tuesday 
at 1 p. m. He was taken to Knox 
County Hospital and pro
nounced dead on arrival.

He was the father of Wesley 
Landreth of Winters.

Funeral was held at 2:30 p. 
m. Thursday in Rule First Bap
tist Church with the Rev. Jack 
Key officiating. Burial was in 
O’Brien Cemetery.

He was born April 17, 1909 
and had been a resident of Rule 
the past nine years.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, Jack V. of Snyder, 
Wesley of Winters and Virgil 
Jr ., of Panipa; two daughters, 
Mrs. Ruth Leach of Knox City 
and Regina Landreth of the 
home: 16 grandchildren: three
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Four members of the Wingate 
Gator Tops Club met Saturday 
and attended the A R D  held at 
the Nolan County Coliseum in 
Sweetwater October 19.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Joe Bryan, vice president: Mrs. 
E. F. Albro, Mrs. Bill Hamil-

presided and the ! (on and Mrs. George Cave, clubSthaffrina, 
group sang 
ing”

Mrs. Schaffrina announced 
that October 30 is the date for 
the district Day Apart Retreat
at Glenrose: also the district i  George Cave marched 
meeting at Johnson Memorial, graduation parade with

CONFERENCE RECORDS

Stamford
Ballinger
Ha.skell
Winters
Merkel
Hamlin
Coleman
Anson
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CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express the 

warmth of our feelings of gradi- 
turte shown us during our time 
of sorrow. It’s during a time 
like this that we learn how 
much nur friends mean to us. 
To those who brought food and 
sent floral offerings we offer 
nur sincere thanks: to those
who ( xpressed their sympathy 
in other ways we are truly 
'traleful, and to a very wonder
ful and understanding man, to 
which wo owe <a lot. we want to 
express a special thanks to Ted 
Meyer May God bless you all.

—The family of a truly won
derful husband and father — 
Howard Poindexter. Itp.

Brownwood on November 8 .
Mrs. Parramore gave a re

view of the chapter on Philip- 
I pines. Mrs. Nan Wright gave 
interesting information on Miss 

I Marion Walker, missionary in 
' the Philippines and Mrs. E. H 
I Baker gave the meditation.
I Mrs. D. W, Wiliiams sang a 
' solo entitled "The Lord’s Re
turn.”

I Mrs. Schaffrina dismissed the 
■ group with prayer.

Members present were Mes
dames Roy Crawford. M. L 
Dobbins, John Schaffrina. Nan 
Wright, J .  D. Vinson. Clarence 
Ledbetter, E. H. Baker, D. A 
Dobbins, J . P. Dry, Vada Babs 
ton. T. C, Stanley, F, L, Bates 
E. L. Crockett. Pearl Whig- 
ham, Frank Mitchell, Clarence 
Hambright, Carl Baldwin. W 
T. Nichols, Gienn Bowman, Eva 
Kelly. August McWilliams. H 
O. Abbott. Gattis Neelv, and a 
visitor. Mrs. D. W. Williams.

reporter.
There were 17 clubs present. 

Mrs. Bill Hamilton marched in 
the K O P S parade with the 
20 K O P S present. Mrs.

in the 
the six

K O P graduates.
The Gator Tops presented her 

with a charm and she also re
ceived her K O P ’s pin.

Abilene Slim Tops won an 
award for having the most 
members present. There were 
149 members present for the 
roundup date.

Wingate Gator Tops met for 
the regular meeting. They were 
Mrs. Bill Hamilton. Mrs. James 
Beck, Mrs. Wayne Owens, Mrs. 
Joe Bryan, Mrs. George Cave 
and Mrs. Pat Pritchard.

Reports were made on the 
A. R. D. meeting.

S P E C I A L
M A I L

P R I C E S
F O R  T H E

Fall & Winter suggestions For 
Gardeners—The fall and winter 
season is the time for home 
owners to decide whether plants 
are needed in the home land 
scape. Everett Janne. Exten
sion landscape horticulturist 
suggests that a list be made of 
needed plants so you can take 
advantage of the selections of 
fered to eariy buyers by garden 
and nursery centers.

S a n  A n g e l o  S t a n d a r d - T i m e s
ARE NOW IN EFFECT!

A FULL YEAR
of Wott Tovot’ 

Complote Newspaper

FOR ONLY I S 95

S u

P. 0.

(ONT FULL TEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR OM.Y $11.95)

—  CLIP »  M A IL  TH IS COUPON W ITH  YOVR REMITTANCE  
AMgHa SUMUrd-TiMS 
. Bm  n il, S u  Aagelo, Texas 789n

far f  Start Ì
\  Reaew J ■y labiierlptiaa far tme year.

Name-

R. V. D.- -Bax-

Post Office -Texai, Zip Code

(Prices Good Only To Addresses In West Texas. Offer Expires Jan. I. 1919)

A LL-ELEC TR IC  
W A TER  H EA TER

HOT 
WATER 

IN A 
HURRY 

AND 
SO SAFE 

CLEAN 
AND 

FLAMELESS

FREE WIRING
Free 2 20-volt normal wiring to 
all residential customars of 
W ru who buy an alectrtc water 
heater from local dealer.

Winters 
Sheet Metal 

and
Plumbing Co.

WOW!
WOULD YOU B E L I E V E . . .

ANTIFREEZE
TEXACO

$139
CARL G R EN W ELG E

Per Gallon 
To Go

Visit Our Station Soon and 
Let Us Service Your Car! With the purchase of either R g"!. FIRE CHIEF 

or 10 gal. SKYCHIEF Gasoline!

Carl Grenwelge Texaco Service
90S North Main W INTERS, TEXA S Phone 754-4112

. . .

A  T IM E  FOR
D E aSIO N
A Presidential election, the most important one in our lifetime, is close upon us. With three candidates In the race 
Texans are confronted with such a variety of appeals that some confusion is not surprising. We see some of our top 
state political leaders urging support of Hubert Humphrey on the self-serving appeal of party loyalty. We see fine Texans 
tempted to support George Wallace because they like his outspoken position on certain issues and are thus swayed by 
an appeal of sheer emotion. With full respect for the right of every Texan to make a personal decision, this message in 
behalf of Richard Nixon is offered as

HUBERT HUMPHREY W ILL NOT
chine*. Ht hat proved coneistently inti-Texas. He is famous 
for his filibuster egeinst Texts owning its tidelands. Ht has 
fought our right-to-work laws and sought to destroy our vital 
oil depletion allowance. On every issue of world importance 
his position Is contrary to that of most Texans. Humphrey, an 
ultra-liberal founder of the ADA organization, would gain execu
tive authority for radical minority viewpoints should he become 
president. This cannot happen by popular vot*. in view of his 
vicious attKks upon Georg* Wallaca, what a ghastly miscarri
age of intent it would be if Wallace supporters themselves 
should throw the election into the House of Representatives 
where every Wallace vote in Texas would automatkally go to 
Humphrey!

...ANAPPEAL TO REASON!
G E O R C E W A IU C E  CANNOT
be denied his impressive showing. A number of fine people 
heed his third party call. The very least that can be said is 
that he has dramatizad the desires of many people for a 
change of direction in the affairs of our government. However, 
the very most his supporters can hope for is to split the popu
lar vot* so that all of us would be at the mercy of Washington 
politicians who would elect our president for us. This is Hubert 
Humphrey's only hope for election. The more positive way to 
vote lor change is to recognize the many fine merits of Richard 
Nixon and his program, then vote for Nixon to assure the 
election el aur president by the people instead of by the 
Congrissl

RKHARDNIXONCAN...AND WILL
aupply dynamic, axporitneod loadorship for an Immediata change of direction— at the top— in all our national affairs at 
homo and around the world. Your concerns are his concsrnsl

MXON ON LAW AND ORDER is pledged to help improve local police protection, to appoint an Attorney General 
dedicatod to rooting out crime, to restart belanct in our courts strengthening peace forces against criminal ele- 
Rieats and to cease frroing so many of the guilty on technicalities.

•  NIXON ON VIET NAM will eoN upon bis exptrianc* as vice-president during eight great Eisenhower 
years of peect to roform world alliances now in disarray, to redirect our strategy on new global terms. 
Ho will tad tM* war and avoid future ones by dealing with adversaries in the only way they respect- 
through strongth, colloctivt aocurity end patience.

•  NIXON ON LOCAL GOVERNMENT is pledged to move control of Ix a l schools and all other governmental 
functions which properly belong at the local levai dosar to th* people.

• NIXON ON OTHER PROOIEMS has solid solutions PLUS solid backing of enough members of Congress 
to implefflent those solutioM.



. Wellesley Hills, Mus.s — Wc 
are in the final stretch of the 
quadrennial review of the poli
cies of our federal government. 

‘Crime on the streets, Vietnam, 
the plight of our cities, and for
eign aid are among the top 
campaign issues. Strangely 
enough, high taxes—though de- 

•plored—just aren’t getting very 
much pre-election attention. 
High Incomes Can be Deceiving 

To be sure, there is still con
siderable grumbling over the 5% 
f<“deral income tax surcharge 
which now seems likely to be 
extended beyond the June 30, 
1969 deadline. But on the whole, 
high federal taxes are not real
ly rankling. Many people lump 
taxes in with other living costs 
and blame inflation for the high
er trend of these costs. Some 
just don’t realize how high tax
es actually are because larger 
total personal incomes have sold 
them on the idea that they “nev- 
ei* had it so good.”

Overall income statistics indi
cate that we are better off than 
*ver. However, gross figures on 
income do not necessarily give

I ' ’ l ie  I I -  ture f-t how well off 
individuals are. In the first 
l>iace, such statistics should be 
reduced to disposable (i.e., af
ter-tax) income. Then they 
should be adjusted to a constant 
purchasing dollar. Finally, they 
should be expressed on a pcr- 
capita basis.

Middle Class Squeezed
When this is done, it will be 

found that the middle-income 
taxpayer is being unconscion
ably squeezed. Locked in be
tween the high and low levels, 
he has too much income to ob
tain advantage from the low 
family exemption and from such 
govornmont-spon.sored programs 
as Medicaid. On the other hand, 
he does not make enough to per
mit him to take advantage of 
the numerous loopholes avail
able to high-income people.

At the state and local levels 
the problems of the middle-in
come taxpayer are compound
ed. Counties, school districts, as 
well as states and an increas
ing number of cities, are taking 
a bigger income tax bite. All

ONE OF A KIND, the Ryan XV-5B jet V/STOL employs a unique fan-in-wing 
design for vertical takeoff and landing. The craft is scheduled for early delivery 
to NASA for use in its aeronauticai research programs at Ames Research Center.

F I R S T
S A V I N G S
&  LOAN ASSOCIATION
0 * ®  SA N  A N C a O  • D O W N TO W N  • IN  TM f V lU A G T  

S A U iN G (R  • S03  H U fC H IN C S

W IN TE R S  • 103 SO U TH  M A IN

€̂Uice/4̂ ajUt
WALTZ THROUGH WASHDAY

- I

LET YOUR DRYER DO TH E
IR O N IN G

100 F R E E
S&H G R E E N  STAM PS

To see a demonstration of an automatic 
electric dryer or combination at your local 
"Waltz Through Washday” dealer NOW!

F R E E  W IR IN G
Normal 220-volt— to WTU residential 
customers who buy an electric dryer 
or combination from a local dealer.

GO, GO ELECTRIC— AND BE FREE 
TO WALTZ THROUGH WASHOAYl

W est le x d s U t i l i t ie s
C o m p a n y

along the line, sales taxes, pro
perty taxes, fees, and licenses 
are being boosted. In quite a 
number of instances, increases 
ill a single year have run to 
20 percent or higher.

Tax Overhaul Desperately 
Needed

Taxpayer revolts in the United 
States have been rare and pret
ty much resctriced to local 
areas . . . although heavy taxa
tion was one of the key factors 
which cost Great Britain much 
popular support in the American 
colonies and finally led to the 
Revolutionary War. But during 
the past year or two. citizens 
have been more eager to vote 
down, or pare, school budgets, 
bond issues, and outlays for 
municipal betterments.

Perhaps one rea.son why tax
payers are not yet more numer
ous and more vocal in their de
mands for federal tax reform 
is lack of real understanding of 
the primary role government 
spending plays in the inflation
ary spiral. In any event, a fed
eral tax overhaul is desperately 
needed and broad restructuring 
of federal, state and local tax 
policies and program would 
make for more efficient govern
ment and a stronger economy.

Public Must Curb Appetites
Whatever the political persua

sion of the next Administration 
in Washington, probability is 
that the new Congress wiil be 
more conserv.itive th.nn for some 
years past. Chances are good 
that meaningful studies looking 
toward broad and constructive 
tax changes will be instituted. 
But the overhaul that is needed 
will take at least two years — 
possibly more—to hammer out 
In that interval, the temptation 
to water down initial reform 
proposals and come up with a 
piecemeal, hodgepodge omnibus 
tax bill will be very great.

Unfortunately, the worst ene
mies of tax reform are not the 
proponents of big government 
at high cost, but the public 
which demands more services, 
all of them expensive and many 
by their very nature not capable 
of being administered efficiently 
by government. Hence tax re
form must have broad and 
strong public support to prevail.

Starting New Businesses
Wellesley Hills, Mass. Despite 

the fact that our free enterprise 
system is fettered by heavier 
taxes and more government 
regulations than ever before, in
terest in starting new business
es still runs high. Last year, 
new business incorporations in 
the United States totaled 206,- 
000 plus. Add to these the num
ber of unincorporatENi new 
businesses started and you 
reach a formidable figure.

Veterans Beware
Many returning servicemen 

are seriously exploring the pos
sibilities of going into business 
for themselves. They seek ad
vice frt)m friends and relatives, 
from former teachers, and 
sometimes from busine.ssmen 
in their home communities. 
Less frequently do they address 
their queries to those in the 
best position to counsel them: 
Bankers, chamber of commerce 
officials, and business analysts.

Opportunities still abound in 
the United States, but a good 
deal more than hard work is 
needed to take advantage of 
them. Veterans and others de
siring to enter business as pro
prietors must be adequately fi
nanced. know well the field in 
which they plan to operate, and 
be prepared psychologically as 
well as financially to endure 
disappointments and setbacks 
(including bankruptcy). ’There 
is no easy road to success, and 
the business mortality rate is 
heavy.

8Urt-Up Caate
Mott business counselors cau

tion against returning veterans 
starting new businesses im
mediately, even in cates where 
they appear well financed and 
well acquainted with the field 
One obvious reason is that most

I  returning servicemen have been 
away from civilian pursuits for 

' two, three, or more years and 
j  are out of touch with what is  ̂
going on businesswise in the 

 ̂nation or even in their own 
. communities. They need time to 
get their feet on the ground and 
to think their plans through. Al
so, many of them have had no 
prior business experience.

I But pe’ haps the biggest 
stumbling block is the high 

: start-up cc?t in most businesses. 
Even with all other signals 

i “go”, indi'Mduals starting busi
nesses todtv soon discover how 

I quickly these costs can eat up 
I what seerr.ed initially to be 
I ample capital funds. :

, Buying Existing Businesses 
I Broadiy speaking, even th e , 
' well-heeled veteran who is ap-1 
1 parently able to finance a new ' 
j business venture without taking 
on an unrealistically heavy debt 

, burden would do better to spend 
two years at a school of busi
ness administration or as an 
employee in his chosen line. 
And then he might be smarter 
to buy an existing business at a 
reasonable price than to start 

I one from scratch.
Every year, successful though 

small family businesses are put 
! up for sale because of the re- 
I tirement or death of their own- 
I ers. Often survivors need to get 
j  their money out fast to pay 
! death taxes or satisfy other ob- 
' ligations. Hence bargains are 
' by no means rare, though you 
must scout for them. As a rule 
of thumb, beware of paying as 
much as fen times the average 

I  annual net earnings after taxes 
I  for a going business. Aim to pay 
'closer to five times annual net. 
j  and then only if you are sat's- 
I fled as to location, competition 
land the general character and 
j condition of the business.

I  Locating Likelv Businesses
! Anyone seriously bent on buy- 
’ ing an existing business should 
go about it systematically. First 

I read your own local newspapers 
thoroughly — news, editorials, 
and advertisements. Then learn 
about conditions and opportuni
ties in other cities in which you 
might like to locate by studying 
their newspapers just as care
fully.

Follow this up by personal 
contact with chambers of com
merce. bankers, lawyers, and' 
public officials of the com
munity. '

Other things being equal, it 
would probably be wiser to buy 
a good business in a small o r . 
medium-size community than 
in a large city. But don’t be in 
too much of a hurry. Search j 
patiently, and try to improve 
vour cash position while wait-1 
ing. I

Woman’s Industrial 
Club Elected New ■ 
Officers Wednesday

Regular meeting and business 
session of the Woman’s Indus-1 
trial Club was held Wednesday | 
at the club house and new' 
officers were elected for anoth
er year.

Mrs. John Shipman was elect
ed president; Mrs. Bill Cole, 
vice president; Mrs. Jim  Ed
wards, secretary; Miss Emma 
Henniger, treasurer.

At the next meeting Wednes
day November 2, there will be 
a demonstration on the various 
ways foil can be used.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all those who would like 
to attend the demonstration.

Fishing Rod Protection—Clear 
fingernail polish applied several 
times a year to the thread wind
ings on each guide of a fishing 
rod makes good sense. The 
windings stay waterproof, are 
protected from being scuffed 
and won’t start unraveling.
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DRAFT QUOTA UP AGAIN
December draft call for Tex

as increased to 869 (from 523 in 
November), according to Col. 
Morris S. Schwartz, state Selec
tive Service chief. Inductions 
will occur between December 
1-14.

(Juntas for October and Sep
tember were 774 atul 683. High
est monthly call in 1968 was in 
May, when quota of 2.223 was 
issued. Monthly calls for 1967 
ranted from 674 to 1,421.

WSCS Charter 
Service Held 
Monday Evening

A churtcr servico for the new 
; T}: ;.,iinization of the Women’s Sc- 
I cicty of Chi istian service and 
Wc.sleyun Service Guild of the 
United Methodist Church was 
lield Monday evening in the 
sanctuary of the church, with 
20 members present from the 
Women's Society and nine mem
bers from the Guild.

The president. Mrs. John 
Schaffrina, presided for the 
meeting, and stated the purpose 
of the meeting. ,Mrs. Weldon 
Middleton led in song, with Mrs. 
M. E. Leeman as pianist. A 
period of silent prayer followed.

Mrs. Nan Wright gave the 
heritage of the women of the 
former Methodist Church.

Mrs. Frank Mitchell gave a 
few statements on the history 
of the Winters, Drasco, and 
Wingate societies and recogniz
ed charter members, who were 
Mmes. E. H. Baker, D. A. Dob
bins. M. E. Leeman, M. L. Dob
bins, H. O. Abbott, Gattis Neely. 
Nan Wright and Glenn Bowman.

Miss Maudella Hill gave a his
tory of the Guild, which was 
organized last year.

I The president gave the medi- 
 ̂tation, entitled “ Bread of Life”  
I Presentations of the “ ingred- 
! ients” of bread were given by: 
Mrs. Garland Shook, flour; Mrs. 
F. R. Anderson, milk; Mr. 
Frank Mitchell, salt; and Mrs. 
Gattis Neely, yeast.

Mrs. Fred Young was leader 
for the Purpose of the Organiza
tion, and the signing of the 

I charter.
I As each member signed the 
.Charter and partook of the

from

B A H L M A N
JEW ELERS

Make Your Selections Now From 
Our Large Stock of Gift Items!
LAY-AW AY UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

USED
CARS

M 966
1-1966
1-1965
M 964
1-1963

1-1963
1-1963
1-1962

1-1961

BEL AIR 4-dr. SEDAN
Air Conditioned

FORD V-8 4-dr. SEDAN

BEL AIR 4-dr. SEDAN
Air Cond., 6-cyL, Standard Trans.

IMPALA 4-dr. SEDAN
V-8, Air Conditioned, All Power

BEIL AIR 4-Door
V-8, Power Glide

BEL AIR 4-Door
V-8, Standard Transmission

IMPALA SUPER SPORT
327, All Power. Nice!

FORD FAIRLANE
4-DOOR V-8, AIR-CONDITIONED

IMPALA 4-dr. SEDAN
V-8 , Air Conditioned, Power Glide.

PICKUPS
1-1965 CHEVROLET i-Ton, v-8
1 1 0 1 0  CHEVROLET 6-cyl.
I I STFP.SID F.I

1-1QCd l^ORD i-Ton Pickup

W A D D E L L
Chevrolet Co.

Winters, Texas Phone 754-5310

ugapt? meal, Mrs. Middleton 
sung “God of Grace and God 
(rf Glory.’’ The benediction was 
repeated in unison.

I'hose attending from th<- 
Weslc-yan Service Guild were j 
Mines;. F. R. Anderson, Fred 
Young, M. G. Middlebrook, Da
vid Dobbins, Weldon Middleton, 
r. C. Stanley. Nan Wright, Eva 
Kelly and Misc Maudella Hill.

Those from the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service in
cluded Mmes. John Schaffrina, 
M. L. Dobbins, Gattis Neely. 
Frank Mitchell, Garland Shook, 
Nan Wright, Sallie Gray, Pearl 
Whigham, W. W. Parramore, 
D. A. Dobbins H. O. Abbott, E. 
L. Marks, Vada Babston, and 
Glenn Bowman.

Reception Honurb 
I he Herman Adams 
At Drasco Oiurch

Mr. and Mrs, Herman Adains 
of the Drasco Community were 
honored with a re'-tpti,n at the 
Drasco Baptist Chu '̂ch W< dni’s- 
duy night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ad.-ms are 
moving to Merkel to make their 
home.

Mrs. Robert Conner had 
charge ot the program. Lanham 
Bishop and Terry Lewis led a 
sing-song. Rev. Willis laylor 
sang the couples favorite song 
“Back To Bethel.’’ Mrs. Bede 
England presented gifts.

In order to strengthen our auto liability insurance law in 
the state we would suggest a resolution to require protrf of 
liability insurance before registering an auto in this state or 
proof of financial responsibility.

RUNNELS COUNTY FARM BUREAU

More Local News —  Later Newt!
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See Your Local Agent!
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Winters High 
School Honor
Roll Released

The first six-wccks honor roll 
for Winters High School has 
been released by the principal’s 
office.

To be eligible for the honor 
roll a student must have no 
grade lower than a B and at 
least one A in academic sub
jects.

The honor roll list includes
6 As: Jim  Mill, Robert Moore.
5 As; Cliff Poe, Mark Harri

son. Denise Williams, Richard 
Holder, Dorothy Jansa, Mike 
Smith, Steve Tatom, Harold 
Shelburne, Debbie Lloyd, Linda 
Maas, Candv Allen, Larry Mc
Millan.

4 .As: Meg l.cathers, Glenda 
Coopt r. Jo  Nell Simmons, Mel
ba Lewis. Mary Fairey. Cindy 
Pinkerton.

4 As. 1 B: Gavión Bryan,
Bruce Smith. Gay Herd. Ginger 
Fairey. Rhonda Sneed. Mae 
Bowers. Madelyn Bryan, Dody 
Folsom. Melanie Bomar. Joy 
Await. Cynthia Bniwn, Cherilyn 
Be.ird. Becky Simpson.

3 ,\s. 1 B Gwen Hoppe, Myr- 
lee Minrenmayer. Babs Tatum

4 As, 2 Bs; Betty Knight.
3 As. 2 Bs: Charles Mathis. 

Bob Colburn, Randy Stevens, 
1 inda Tischler, C»rol Jacob. 
Bobbie Wood. Sherrie IvtiV, Zola 
Crowlev. Cindy West. Windrae 
Parrish. Mvrna Lawrence, Rita 
Watkins. Blanche Wharton, and

• 1

I Summer Job

SGT. EDWARD JOHNSON

Militai7  Rites 
Held Sunday For 
Sgt. E . Johnson

Exams Announced 
By Cong. Burleson

I Literary, Service 
! Club Turkey Dinner 
'To Be Served Nov. 1

The annual dinner is a fund

Congressman Omar Burleson 
(D-Tex) said this week that the 
Civil Service Commission is now 
receiving applications for the 
1969 competitive examination for 
summer employment with the 
United States Government. The 
examination leads to eligibility 
for appointment to most tempo
rary summer jobs at Grades 
GS-1 through 4. and also Post 
Office Clerk-Carrier PFS-5.

Members of the Literary and 
Service Club will serve a turkey 
dinner Friday evening Novem
ber 1, in the Winters High 
School cafeteria, beginning at 
5:30 o’clock.

I raising event of the club mem
bers to finance several projects 
during the club year, including 
the Winters Public Library, 
Rest Home, Winters .Special Ed
ucation. Federal projects; Red 

¡Cross, Salvation Army, Boy 
Scouts, Easter Seals, Muscular 
Distiophy, Rehabilitation Cen- 

1 ter. Heart, Cancer, Tubcrcu-

I losis and Arthritic funds.
Club members will prepare 

I the home-cooked turkey menu 
: which will be served in ample 
1 time for football fan.s to attend 
' the Winters • Stamford game 
: which begins at 8 o’clock at 
, Blizzard Stadium.
I Tickets may be purchased 
\ from any member of the Liter- 
i ary and Service Club, or at the

FROM ARLINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. John Sowders 

and daughter, Johnita of Arling
ton spent the past week end 
with her mother, Mrs. W. J .  
Yates.

Read the Classified Ads!

door on Friday evening Novem
ber 1 .

IN RUSSELL HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Mitchell 

and son, Jimmy of Post were 
week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Russell. 
Jimmy reports Wednesday to 
Seattle, Washington for flight to 
Vietnam for a tour of duty with 
the U. S. Armed forces. Mrs. 
Mitchell is a sister of Mrs. 
Russell.

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
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For Sale!
)ne IS-ft. Tandem Disc, new 

disc and bearings $800.00
tnc ll-tt. Chisel Plow $225.00
)ne 14-ft. Oliver Grain 

Drill $30.00
)ne 16-ft. Mussic Harris 

Combine $600.00
Jne 12-l(. Vlassie Harris 

Combine $230.00
One 2-in Cent. Pump with 3- 

Hp. Briggs-Siralton motor.
$ 100.00

J. C, Jarrell
Care Abilene & Southern R>. 

W inters. Texas

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon in the Inde
pendent Methodist Church in 
San Angelo, for Sergeant Ed
ward Johnson. 22, with full 
military rites conducted at the 
cemetery. Officiating was the 

I Rev. Crenshaw, pastor of the 
' church.
1 Sergeant Johnson, a native of 
I Winters, was killed in a mishap 
j in Germany October 11 He was 

the son of Mr and Mrs Edward 
Johnson Sr , former residents of 
Winters and now of San Angelo, 
and a brother of Mrs. Travis 
Bolden of Winters.

He attended Winters schools 
until his family moved to San 
Angelo, where he graduated 

, from Central High School in 
¡ 1965. He entered the U. S. Army 

in January. 1966. and had been 
n Germany for several months.

Survivors include his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson 
of San .Angelo; one brother, Hal 
Truman Johnson of San .Angelo; 
two sisters. Mrs. Bernice Wes
ley of San Angelo, and Mrs. 
Travis Bolden of Winters.

Becky Mathis.
2 As. 2 Bs: Ricky Dean. Di

anno Snell. Carla Davis. Tim
my Meyer. Brenda Smith.

2 .As. 1 B Joann Keller.
2 .As. 3 Bs: Linda Roberts. 

Kathye Wolford, Pauline Roz- 
men. Brenda King. Keith Pas
chal. Debbie Eoff. Ruth Jansa. 
Brenda Byrns. Shelia Kraatz. 
Tommy Chapmond. Jay Hod- 
nett. John Sims. Carla Walker. 
Linda Kay Middleton, David 
Harrison

1 A. 3 Bs- Bill Grantz. Judy 
McNeill, Beverly Sprinkle, Tan
dy Medford

1 A, 4 Bs: Terry Lewis, Laura 
Brown. Kathy Smith, Brooks 
Parks. .Archie Jobe, Bill Bald
win. Dwavne Smith.

Those who are interested in 
the summer jobs covered may I 
apply to take the written test on ' 
or before four filing dates — { 
November 6 . December 6 , 1968 ' 
and January 3, January 30, 1969 j 
Representative Burleson stress-1 
ed that no application postmark- ] 

I od after January 30. 1969, will 
be accepted. If you miss the 
last test, you can not be consi
dered for jobs filled by this ap
plication and for maximum con
sideration, you should apply ear-
ly. ■ !

The Congressman noted that i 
last year’s eligibles, including! 
those who were selected for a 
summer job, must take this new 
examination. The examination' 
provides an opportunity to com-1 
pete on a merit basis for a sum- 

I mer job. It will last 1>4 hours 
! and will measure vocabulary 
! reading comprehension, abstract 
 ̂ reasoning, and table and chart 
interpretation.

Any application forms needed 
I to apply for jobs described in . 
Civil Service Announcement No ' 

' 414 may be obtained from high, 
school counseling offices, college 
placement offices, most post of 
fires, and Civil Service Intra- > 
agency Boards.

Copies of Announcement No 
414. entitled "Summer Jobs in , 
Federal Agencies.” which pro- 

I vides complete information 
about summer job opportunities 
in Feder.al agencies is currently 
available on request through 
Congressman Burleson’s Wa.sh- 
incton office, located in Room 
2.369 Rayburn House Office 
Building, Washington, D. C.. 
20.315 or at the Congressman’s 
district office. 2101 Federal 
Building. Abilene. Texas 79601.

Social Security Rep. 
Here Nov. 13 and 27

Jules Gipson, field represent-, 
ative for the San Angelo Social i 
Security Office, has scheduled, 
his November visits to W'inters 

He will be at the Chamber o f , 
Commerce office on W’ednes- 
day, November 13, and W'ednes-. ' 
day. November 27, from 9:30 toi 
11:30 a. m. |

IVic BEST

come
from DALE'S FORD!
1938 FORD TUDOR, V-8 Eng., Hurst floor shift, a hot per
former and real clean! $275.00
ONLY
196.3 VOLKSW AGEN PICKUP, new overhauled engine, radio 
and heater, runs excellent.
A great buy at
1964 FORD PICKUP, new overhaul and 
new tires. Excellent Buy! O.NLY
1955 FORD STATION WAGO.N, V-8
engine, auto, trans.
1961 FORD PICKUP, V-8 engine. 4-spccd 
transmission Ready to go!

$595.00
$750.00
$100.00
$495.00

1964 FORD GALAXIE 500, 4-dr., V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, factory air conditioning, 1  7  C H A
power steering, extra nice, well cared f o r ^

1960 RA.'VIBLER STATION WAGON, new engine, automatic
transmission, radio and heater. Good $295 00
cheap transportation. ONLY
196.3 CHEVROLET '/,-TON PICKUP. New engine, new tires, 
radio and heater and $750 00
other extras.
1965 DODGE t/̂ -TON PICKUP, V-8 eng., J  J  125 00
wide bed. bucket seats, excellent condition«
1965 FORD ',,-TON PICKUP, V-8 engine, air conditioned, 
radio, heater 4  brand new tires. 43,000 1 Q C  A A
one-owner miles. Excellent! v l r l v O a U v
1965 FORD'/,-TON PICKUP, 6-cyl. eng., 
radio, heat , runs excellent 1 owner. $895.00
1965 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-D',H>R SEDAN. 283 V-8 Eng,, 
factory air conditioner, radio & heater. 125 00
A nice one!

Dale's Sales
PHONE 754-451$

Authorized FORD Dealer
242 SOUTH MAIN

WINTERS. TEXAS

Anyone who wants to file a 
claim for benefits, get infnrma-; 
tinn. or transact other business 
with the Social Security Admini-I 
.«tration may contact him at 
this time. '

Home Town Talk--
(Continued from page 1)

To him they are—all of them— 
uneducated "rednecks," rough 
and unschooled, stupid fools and 
fascists To him they are all to . 
be lumped together, and should i 
not be allowed to exist, much 
less to be allowed to express 
their opinion. Their plea for 
orderliness, for instance, to | 
him is iin'hinkable; but those 
who would destroy order a re ' 
only exercising their rights ' 
Come, he says, change the di-1 
rection of your hate—hate th e. 
way I hate: my kind of hate is | 
really brotherly love!

How sad!

RETURN TO NEWPORT
Lieutenant and Mrs. Harvey 

Edward Little left Tuesday for 
the return trip to Newport after , 
a few days visit in the home n< i  ̂
his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. I!! 
Little, and a wedding trip to 
New Orleans. Louisiana.

HEALTH
APPLIANCES

Bark Braces. Trusses, Knee 
and Ankle Braces, Shoulder 
Braces, Support Hose, Ab
dominal Supports. Incontinen* 
Pants and Replacement Lin 
ers.

Air Purifíer
Works like a magnet to re

move M% of all air Impuri
ties such as smoke, bacteria, 
pollen, dust, spores, mold, 
animal hair, etc. Greatly re
duces discomfort of allergy 
sufferers.

For Sale or Rental
Crutches, Walkers, Com

mode Chair, Wheel Chair.

SMITH DRUG CO.
Winters Phone 754-4543

30-tfc

t) VUÜES
Men’s

Permanent Press
Rain Resistant

COATS
Full length with warm zi|>- 

out pile liner, wrinkle resist

ant, always neat.

Sizes 34 to 46, each—

C O A T  S P E C m L S

100% Cotton

Sweat Shirt
With full Iciî iith 
heavy zipper. Navy 
Blue, Lüden.

S2.‘)8 value ea L98
SUIT
CLEARANCE!

10 only men’s suits 
^ to clear!

\’alnes to S29.95.

»•y. «Hs WINDBREAKERS
ALL Small 36-38, medium

COLORS'"Large 44-46 4
9 5  Small 6-8, Medium

8-10, Large 14-16, 

X  Large 18-20 3

J
I

$1.00 Extra for Winters Blizzard Emblems on Royal Blue!!

Men's 30-in. Long

SKI JACKETS
1 nil length heavy zipper, $1195

1 S ! S B = B [ f E f 5 i ,
F A S H I O N S  FOR M E N

.'n; pile lined, banded cuff 

for warmth.
Our Jacket docs not have belt.

Ladies' Bulky 

Knit Cardigan

Sweaters
lite, Pink, 

Fawn, Blue

Men’s Extra Large

White
Handkerchiefs 
10 for $1.00

Ladies' Corduroy 
SUBURBAN

COATS
Quilted linings 

in green, brown 

or Taupe and 

gold-

JEW ELRY SALE
PIERCED EARRINGS, PINS,
$2.00 Vuluc.s

100 SU P ON EARRINGS, Swingers, 
Values to $1.00

$1.00
59c

Misses’ or Ladies’

Blizzard Sweat Shirts
Long or Short Sleeves

$1.98
CLEARANCE SALE!

Children's

SWEATERS
Slipov.ers and (Cardigans, val 
to S L5o. to 6X & 7 to 14.

Women’s

Panty

Hose
Seamless Stretch 

and Mesh
In Petite, Regular 

and Tall
Black, Whit,e and 

Colors
S l.W P a ir

Thigh Hi & Knee Hi

'1.00 Pr.

HEIDENHEIMER'S
i


